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Speaker Hcpikez lHouse vill come to order. The nouse vill cone

to order. 1:e 'embers will be in their seats. The

chaplain for today *il1 be the neverend John C. Fergusone

Jr.y Pastor of Hartzell dezorlal pnited dethodïst Càurch of

Chicago. Reverend Fergqson is a guest of Aepresentative

Carol Braqn. 9t11 the guests in the gallery please riae to

join us in the invocation'l
aeverend Ferguson: 'Iln tàe name of oqr God. vho created us and

loves qs, I call this cha a:er into holy sllence. Oà. Zord,

oar God, how excellent is Thy name in all the earth.

Before tNe mountains were broug:t forth or ever thou hast

forze; the earth an4 the gorldy from everlasting to

everlasting, Thoq art God. ge pause nou at this noon hour

to glve you praise and thanksgiFiag. @e praise you because

we believe you are tbe Kaker and creator of all that is,

and because you are t:e sustainer of a1l life formsy and

because yoq have equipped mankind fot life in tbis korld

and in the next. ànG: thereforey in oar praïse to you. ve

pray secretly in our hearts and openly in tKe coagregation

that Thy kingdo? nay come on earth as it is in Reaven. ke

come to this loment vith a deep consciousness of all that

yoq bave done for us. in as and through us. Qe have aot

suffered huager or tkirst xithoqt :aving a bountiful supply

of food and drink. ëe have not knoxn exposure vithout

having shelter. ând vben ve have suffered from sicknesses

and sorrovse from grief aa4 pain. we bave not sufïered

alone. Your grace has sustaine; us. And thuse for k:e

gift of life an; for t*e wonder of your lovee we sayv

'Thank you. Iord-' ând now. Gode most high. ve invoke yoar

blessings upon this ieqislative sodye wbich comes to nev

beginnings in its deliberations for the velfare of the

people of t*e State of Illinois. At a time when religious
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propheaies seek divine fqlfilment. ge are confronted with

wars and ramoars of vars. vét: :unger and famlnee vit:

earthqqaàes aad fire, gità accidents and vith crime. ee

are confronted vith a vast array of evils and ' human

iestrqction. @e need yoqy Taàher, ' to save us and your

world.. 
%e praye therefore. tbat you vill gqide as tNis day

by the power of yoqr divine presencey tbat every thouqh

expressed or held within the imaginations of our zàads aay

be Girected togard your people's good. :ay the decisions

lade by this Body bear tbe marks of jqstice and peacee

perfect holy compassion by love an4 good will. tet nothing

be said or done uhich v11l deny the rights and priviledges

guaranteed to alà citlzens. Grant use 0b, Gode the Misdom

and tàe vil1 to do right and to right the grongs in our

society, to sqpport tbe woral, ethieal and religious

principles upon vhich our nation stands. And qrant us that

the visdom vhich we seek may unify us in our diversity. may

unify us in harmony and in strife, an4 as we speak in one

coz/on tongue. so no. let Qs no1 sàare one coKmon spirtt

an4 dedicate all tbat we are to the coming of a better

world. âl1 glory. laud and àonor be unto our God forever

an; forever. àmeh.l

Speaker :cpike: l9e will be 1e4 in the Pledge of âllggiance by

nepresenative aopp.l

Roppz 1'I pledqe allegiancp to the flag of the Jnited States of

àmerica and to the Aepib 1ic for vhich it standse one nation

under God. indivisibie, vith liberty and justice for all.*
Speaker :cpiket 'lRoll Call for attendance. 108 sembers having

answered tàe :oll Call; a quorum is present.

Bepresentatlve datiïevicb oa excuaed absences.''

Katijevick: 'Iïes, 5r. Speaker. 1et 1he record sEov tâat excusêd

absences on t:is side of tàe aisle ére Sylvester Rhem,

attending a funeral. :ay Christensepe illness in the
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family. The keys have been remoFed.'l

Speaker :cpike: wTbe record vill so indicate. aepresentative

Vinson. do you have any excused absences? None.

Cozmittee Eeport./

Clerk odBrienz nBepresentative Jaffee Chairlan of the Cozaittee

on Jqdlclary to vàlcà tàe follovïag aills were referrede

action taken June 9, 1983. reported the same back gith the

folloving corrected recommendationz 'do pass as amended

Short nebate' Senate Bill 432 and :18./

. Speaker Hcpiàez *0n page 29 of the Calendare Consent calendar

Second Reading Second nay. Emad the Bills. Hr. Clerkoe

Clerk Leonez ''Senate Bill 39# a Bill for an âct to amend an Act

in relationship to certain property possessed by 1aw

enforcement agencies. Seconl :eading of the Bill. Senate

Bill %9: a Bill for an àct to amend an âct in rqlationship

to solicitation an4 collectioné of funds. second Beading

of t:e Bill. Senate Bill 60, a Bill for an Act to amend

t:e Illinois Vehicle Code. second Reading of t:e Bill.

Senate Bill 62e a Bill for an âcE to a/en'd cerkain âc1 11th

respect to dental' exaœinations of dead bodies. Second

Eeading of the Bill. Senate Bill.71. a Bill for an âct

concerning Illinois National Guard ârmories. Second

Aeading of the Bill. Senate Bill 76, a Bill for an Act in

relationship to chynopapain. Second xeadïng of the Bill.

Senate Bill 134, a Bill for an àc* to awend the Revenue âct

together uith House Ameniment #1. Second Rqading of tbe

Bill. Senate B&ll 152. a 'ill for aa âct to amend the

illinois Incoae Tax âct. together vith' nouse âmendaeut #1.

Second Eeading of the Bill. Senate B111 188. a Bill for an

âct to aaend t:e Illinois Governaentao Zthics âct. second

Beading of the Bill. Senate Bill 205. a 9il1 for an Act to

aaend tàe Csde of crlminal Procedhre. Second Reading of

tbe Bill. Senate Bill 210. a Bill for an âct to atend an

June 1%y 1983
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:ct relating to certain agreements connection uith fire

insurance claias. second Beadinq of t:e Bi11. senate Bill

223, a Bill for an âct to amend tàe School Code togetàer

vith nouse âmendwent #1. second Eeading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 289. a Bill for an âct to azend an àct relating

to certain investments of public funds by public agencies.

Second Aeading of the Bill. Senate Bill 297. a Bill for an

Act to amend the Illinois Purchasing âct. second :eading

of tbe Bill. Senate Bill 306. a Bïll'fot an âct to anend

t:e #ortàeastern Illlnois Plannlng copmàssion zct. second

Aeading of the Bill. Senate 9i1l 332. a Bill for an àct to

anend an Act in zeiationship to county koarGs in Illinois

and various probation departlents to develop proqrams of

public service employmente together with Bouse âmendment

#1. Second nelding of the Bill. Senate Bill 3:5. a Bill

for an âct in relationship to safe deposit boxes, together

vith Bouse âmendleat #1. Second aeading of t:e Bill.

Senate Bill 363, a Bill for an âct to awend the Illinois

Vehiele Code. secon; Reading of t:e Billé senate Bill

403, a Bill for an âct to amend tbe sortheaskera Illinois

Planning àct. Second zeadinq of the Bill. Senate Bill

413, a Bill for an Act to amend thG Voluntary nea1th

Services Plans âct. Second Readfng of the Bill. Senate

3il1 431: a Bi11 for an âct in relatioaship to acquisitions

of Illinois - Hississippi canals. Second Eeading of tâe

Bill. Senate Bill %q0. a Bill for an Act to amend tbe

Abuse; and Neglected chii4 neporting Act. toqetber witb

House Aaeadzent #1. Second Reading of the Bill. Senate

Bill q%7e a Bill for an àct to amend an âct relatinq to

taxation. Second Eeading of *he Bill. Senate B1ll 478. a

Bill for an âct to amend an zct relating to interest on

certain tax refunds and credit aeaorandum. smcond Beading

of thq Bill. Sênatq Bill :87. a Bill for an Act ia
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relationship to the filing of travel regulations. Second

Beading of the Bil1. Senate Bill 514. a Bill for an Act to

amend .the Illinois Controlled Substances àct. second

zeading of the Bi11. Senate Bill 5q4. a Bill for an âct to

amend an àct relating to internal auditing of state

governnent. Second Reading of tbe Bill. Seuate Bill 545.

* Bill for an àct to aaend an âct to prevent fraadulent and

corrupt practices in t:e zaking or accepting of official

appointments and contracts of publlc officers. Second

zeading of the Bill. Senate Bill 402. a Bill for ap âct to

aaend kbe 'ortheastgrn Illinois Plapning Jct. Second

Eeading of t:e Bill. Senatq Bill 561. a Bill :or an âct to

amend the school Code. Second :eading of tNe Bill. Senate

Bill 586. a Bill for an Act to amend an Ac* providing for

the regiskration of farm names. second Eeading of the

Bill. Senate Bill 616. a Bill for au Act to amend t:e

Illinois Insqrance Code. Second Beading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 648, a Bill for an âct to anend the Illinois

Vehicle code. Second Eeading of the Bill. Senate Bill

659. a Bill for an Act to amend the Illinois Znvironmental

Protection Act. Second neading of the Bill. Senate Bill

675, a Bi1l for an âct to aaend the State Salary and

Annuity kitàbolding Act. Second neading of the Bill.

senate Bill 690. a Bill for an âct to amend the Illinois

Vebicle Code. Second Eeading of the Bill. Senate Bill

699, a Bill for an àct relatiag to *he use ahd operation of

electronic bankiag terœinals. second neading of the Bill.

senate Bill 725, a Bill for ah Ack to awend the Comaon Eund

Trqst âct. Second Aeading of t:e Bill. Senate Bill 772, a

Bill for an âct to aaend the tavnsbip lax. Second aeading

of t:e Bill. Senate Bill 780. a Bill for an âct to amend

tbe Election Code. Second Readilg of tbe Bill. Senate

B:1l 788: a Bill for an âct to aaend the school code.
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a Bill for anSecond. Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 795.

zct to anend t:e Illinois sotary Fublic zct. Second

Readiag of tbe Bill. Senate Bill 806. a 3ill for an Act to

a/en; the Illinoks Vehicle Code. second Eeadinq of t:e

5i11. Senate 3ill 812. a Bill for an âct to amead the

Illinois nighvay Code. Second Reading ok the Bill. senate

Bill 81Re a Bill for an âct to amend an àct to provide for

and regulate k:e. adœinistratiop of trustsg togetker vit:

Eouse àmendwent #1. second Peading of the Bill. Senate

Bill 824. a Bill for an âct to aweéd the Revenue àct.

Second :eadiag of the :ill. ieaate :111 827. a 3111 for an

âct to authorize the Lake County Torest Preserve District:

Lake County. Illinois, to sell and purchase certain land in

Lake Coqntyy Illiaois. Second Reading of t:e Bill. Senate

Bill 833. a Bill for an âct to amend the aevenue âct.

Secon; Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 834. a Bill for an

âct to azend tàe Revenee âct. secoad Readlng of t:e 9ï1l.

Senate Bill 836, a Bill for an àct to amend t:e Revenqe

Act. Second Beading of the Bill. Senate Bill 840 @ a Bill

f or an Act to anend tàe Illlnois Insuralme Code. second

Aeadinq of tlze Bill. Senate Bill 859 e a Bill f or an Ack to

azend the Eevenue âet. Second neading of tNe sill. Seaate

Bill 862. a Bill f or an âct to amend an zct to revise the

1av in relationship to clerks of tbe court. Second Reading

of the Bill. Senate Bill 9 33e a Bill 'for an âct e.o anend

the âct to public fra lld or extraFagance l.n expendltures of

aonies appropriated f or pqblic improveuents. Second

ceading of the Bill. senate Bill 9 19, a Bill f or an àct to

amen d the zevenqe âct. second Readfng of the B.il1. senake

Bill 933, a Bill f or an âct reqqiring the Department of

àgricultlzre to promote t:e use of qasohol. Second Beading

f the Bill. Senate B ill 9q6 . a Bill f or an âct 'to license
o

foreign bank represeltative offices. Secon; Reading of tbe
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Bill. Senate Bill 947. a Bill for an âct to amend an âct

in relation to payment and dispostion of monies. Second

Reading of the Bill. Senate aill 948. a Bill for an àct in

relationship to vorkers: compensékion claims by state

employees. Second zeading of :he sill. senate Bill 952. a

Bill for an âct in relationship to the payment and

disposition of Donies. Second Beadihg of t:e Bill. senate

Bill 954. a Bill for an âc* to amend certain àcta in

relationship ko t*e Departlent of tag :nforceaent: second

Aeading of the Bill. Senate Bill 961: a Bill fo: an Act to

auend the Revenue àct. Gecond Eeadiag of the 3i1l. Senate

Bill 962. a Bill for an âct to amend the Revenue âcte

togetber vith Hoqse Azendment #1. Second Reading of t:e

Bill. Senate Bill 975, a Bill for an âct to azend an âct

in relationsbip to the Department of La w Enforceaent.

second Reading of the Billé Senate B1ll 1037, a Bill for

an âct ko aaend the Illinois Environmental Facilities

Financing àct. Second Aeading of the 'ill. Senate Bill

1052...correctiong Senate Bill 1058. a Bill for an âct to

amen d the Aevenue .àct. second Reading of the Bill. Senate

Bill 1062: a Bill for an Act to apend the Problem Pregnancy

nealtb Service and Care zct. Second seading of the Bill.

Senate :ill 106:: a Bill for an Act to amend an àct in

relationship to Redical center districts in Chicaqoy

together with Hoase Azendmen: #1# Second geading of t:e

Bill. Senate Bill 1069. a Bill for an âct to aaend tbe

sotor euel Tax Law. second aeading of tbe Bill. senate

Bill 1078. a Bill for an àcà to amend the Pharmacy Prackice

âct: together with House âmendmeat #1. Second Reading of

the Bill. Seoate Bi11 1083. a zill for an àct in

relationship to the conveyance of certain state real

property. Second Reading of t:e :ill. Senate Bill 1109. a

Bill for an Act to amend the Illinois Vehicle Code. Second

7
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Reading of the Bill. senate Bill 1120, a Bill for an âct

to amend the 0se Tax zct and service ëse Tax zct. Second

Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 1124y a Bill for an âct

to alend t*e Civil âdainistrative CoGe of Illinois. second

Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 1127. a Bill :or an Act

to provide for-..senate Bill 1133. a Bill for an zct to

amen4 t:e State Comptroller âct. Second Eeading of the

Bill. senate Bill 1145. a Bill for an àct to azend +he

Illinofs sanking Aci. Second aeading of :àe Bill. senate
Bill 1195. a 3:11 for an àct to anend an âct in

relationship to revolving credit transactions. Second

neadin: of the 3i1l. Senate Bill 1197. a Bill for an âct

to alend the Consuner lraqd anG Deceptive Ptackices

Business âct. Second Beading of the. Bill. Senate Bill

1199. a Bill for an âct to anend an âct to create the Chain

of takes Fox :iver Ratervay 'anaqeïent igency. second

Beading of t:e .Bill. Senate 3ill 1200. a Bill for an Act

to perlit certain burials on Sanday and legal holidays and

prohibit the condqct of relattons bereto. Second Reading

of the Bill. Senate Bill 1233. a Bili for an zct to anend

an âct in relationship to certain investments of public

fqnds by pqblic agencies. Second Readïng of the Bill.

Senate Bill 1269, a Bill f@r aa âct to amend tàe Illiaois

Vehicle Cade. Secon; Beadiag of the 'ili. senate Bill

1270, a Bill for an âct to anend t:e Illinois

Identification Card âct. Second Beading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 1306. a Biil for an àct to create the

non-resideat vioiator compact. second Eeading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 1325. a Bil1 for an zct in relationsbip to

fpesg salaries. expenses aad office space ok circuit

clerks. Second Eeading of t:e Bi1l. Senate Bill 1348. a

Bil: for an Act to create +be kater Bse âct. second

aeading of the Bi1l.''

Jane 1R. 1983
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Speaker :cpiàez lThird 'eading. Page 6 of the Calendar: Senate

311ls Second Ieading Short Debate. The Chair vould

encoqrage al1 the 'e mbers to call tbeir Bill vhen we get

there. The first Bill is Senate sill q2e Eepresentative

Giorgi. Aepresentative Giorgi here? Bead t:e Bill. Kr.

clerk-/

Clerk Leone: usenate Bill 42. a Bill for an Act to amend the

employment...onepploynent Insurance âct. Second Eeading of

the 3i1l. No Cowuittee Amendaenks.*

Speaker dcpikez lzny Floor iwendments?@

Clerk teonez lleloor àmendment :1e Giorgi. aaends senate Bill :2

on page one and so forth.e

Speaker Kcpikez ''nepresentative.Giorgi on âmendment #1.fI

Giorgiz lThis allogs the...for blanket approval of tbe nirector

of îabor and allovs prior adnission to c6arses that are set

up by the Department of Labor. This allovs 'the Director of

Labor to issue blanket approval for certain 4ob retraining

courses rather than approving participation by unemployzent

beneficiaries in sach courses on a case by case basis.

Very siaple àmendment. I urge its adoption.n

Speaker scpike: 'lGentlenan movea for tbe adoption of àmendlent

#1. On that. the Gentleman froa Dekitt. Bepresentative

Vinson.o

Vipsonz 'lkill the Sponsor yield for a question?l'

Speaker Hcpikel flne ?i1l.n

Vinson: lBepresentative: in its current forme as I qnderstand it,

seaate Bill 42 is a Bill t:at has been signed off on by

b0th the business comuqnity and labor. sowe you are

offering an laendment to tt. Does that âmendment in any

fashion affect the Agree; Bill natqre of Senate Bill 422*

speaker 'cplkez p:epresentative Giorgi-e

Giorgi: oJest...t*e language is to confor? witb the agreement

vith the Director of Labor.'l

9
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Vinsoaz ''ïese but does tNe business coumunity support tbis

Amendaent?n

Giorgiz lYese they do./

Vinson: pThank you.''

Speaker Kcpikez î'There being no further discussion, the question

1sy eS:all âmendment #1 be adopted?' âll those in favor

signify by sa ying eaye'e opposed .no'. Ihe 'ayes: have it.

The âmendpent is adopted. Purtber âzendaents?o

Clerk Leonet HHo further âmendmentsp''

speaker Kcpikez lThe Gentleman asks leave for tàis Bill to remain

on Short Debate. Hearing no objections. leave is granted.

Rhird Eeading. 1âe Bill will appear tomorrow on lhird

:eading Short De:ate. Senate :il1 44p Eepresentative #ash.

Eead the Bill, :r. Clerk.l

Clerà teonez lsenate Bill %qe a 3i1l for an zct to amend tbe

Illinois Vehicle Code. Secon; Reading of tàe Bill. No

Committee àmendpents-/

speaker AcFikez ozny Floor zmeadments?u

Clerk teonez ''None./

Speaker Hcpike: oThird Reading. Senate Bill 63. gepresentative

@:ite.. Out of the record. Senate 3ill 8%, :epresentative

Brumner. Representative Brummer on the floor ? 0ut of the

recorde Senate Bill 86. zepresentative cburchill.

nepresentative ChurcEill on the floor' Out of the record.

Senate Bill 117. Representative Pangle. Read tàe Bille :r.

Clerk.''

C Ierk Leonez pseaate Bill 117, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Qildlife Code. Second Readin g of the Bill. No Committee

Axendments-'l

Speaker scpike: ''âny Floor Amendments?l

Clerk . Leone: ''Floor àmendment #1. Culletton, anends Senate Bill

117 as amended.R

Speaker scpike: lAepresentative Cullerton on âmendœent #1.,1

10
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Cullertolz 'êTha ak youg dr. speaker: Thls is tâe familiar

'knovingly: Amendment and since we are aakànq a criminal

offense here for the taking of t:e xhite tailed deere ve

voqld add tbe mental state of knovingly to t:e Bill. I*d

ask for the adoptioa of tàe z/eadaent.p

Speaker Acpikez f'he Geltleman moves for thq adoption of

âmendnent #1. Is tbere any discussion? There being none,

tbe qqestion isv 'Shall âmend/ent #1 be adopted?: Al1

tàose in fag/r signify by saylng 'aye'. opposed 'no.. T:e

êayes: have it. TEe àmendment is adopted. Purtâer

AmendzentsQel

Clerk Leoaez *<o further àwendaents./

Speaker 'cpikez /T5e Gentlepan asks leave 'or House...for Senate

Bill 117 to reaain on Short Debate. âre there...is t:ere

any obïections? Hearing no oblectionsy leave is qranted.

Senate Bill 117. Third Reading S:ort Debate. Senate Bill

128. Aepresentative Preaton. Aepresentative Pxeston on the

floor? Out of the record. Senate Biàl 135. Representative

Terzich. out of the record. senate Bill 172,

Representative Brookins. Read the Bill: :r. Clerkel

Clerk Leonez ''Senate Bill 172. a Bill for an àct creating the

llbert n. Roberts Kemorial Statue Conmittee. Second

Reading of tàe Bill. 'o Committee Amendments.n

Speaker Kcpike: làny Floor âmmndments??

Clerk teone: lNone-l

speaker Hcpikez MThir; zeading. Senate 5i11 179.

Representative... Eepresentative Giorgt. Read tNe Bille

:r. clqrk-l

Clerk Leonez ''Senate Bill 179, a Bill 'or an âct to azend the

Illinois Borse Aacing âct. Second Reading of the Bill. No

committee àmendments.''

Speaker Kcpikez ''ânx fzoor âmendnents?*

Clerk Leone: Hsone.ll

11
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Speaker Kcpike: ''T:ird Eeading.

Daniels. Bead the Billy :r. Clerk-e

Clerà Leonez ''Senate Bill 197...1

Speaker Kcpike: eBxcuse mey dr. Clerk. :epresentative Tuerk: for

vkat reason do you rise'/

Tuerkz /l'd saggest you bold that on second Eeadinq. Tbe

Department has indicated that ge may need an Aaendment on

tha: to bring us into compliance. Federal lav.>

Speaker 'cpikez fllhank yoqe :epresentative. Take this Bill out

of the record. senate 3il1 201, nepresentative Homer.

Read t:e Billy :r. Clerk-M

Clerk Leonez Nseqate Bill 201. a Bill tor an âct to azend an Act

concerning public utilities. Second Readinq of the Bill.

Ko Cozmittee âmemdments.''

Speaker Ncpikez ''âny floor âmendments'/

Clerk Leonez *Kone-l

Speaker 'cpikez lThir; Beading. Senate Bill 208. Representative

Hensel. :ead the Bille :r. Clerk.e

clerà teonez ''senate Bi1l 208, a 5ill for ah âct to amen; the

tovnship law. secoh; Beading of tbe Bill. Amendzents 41

and 2 were adopted in Conmittee./

Speaker dcpike: IlAny Hotions fiied?n

clerk Ieoaez nNo 'otions filed ln'respect to émendaents either 1

or 2.*

Speaker Kcpikez lAny Floor âœendments?''

Clerk Leonez *5o floor àmendzents.p

Speaker Kcplkez ''Tàird Reading. Senate Bill 219. Depresentative

Oblinqer. Read the Bill, :r. CIeEk.'I

Clerk Leone: nsenate Bill 219. a Bill for an act to awend the

Election Code. second :eading of the Bill. àzendment #1

was adopted in Colmittee.o

speaker 'cpike: Nâny Kotions filedol

Clerk Leonez nNo Kotions filed.o

June 14. 1983
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Speaker dcpike: ''àny Aloor Aaendwents7/

Clerk Leoner ''Floor Amend/ent #2e Eoffœan, amends Senate Bill 219

as amended.''

Speaker Kcpike: lRepresentative noffman on zeendment #2.f'

Eoffmanz 'ITbank you. :r. Speakere tadies and Gentlemen of the

Bouse. â/endaent #2 deals vith the Election Boar; in

napage County. and lt provfdes that ààe inltial

appointments are appointed the same wa# Abey are appointed

by...in cities, villages and incorporated tovns. in otber

vorisy by the Court. But w:en t:e tera of a Cozmissioner

expires, or a Facancy occurs on the Coanty Board of

Election commissioners. the County Board chairman shall.

v1*h the advice and consent of the Couhty Board. appoint a

sqccessor and I:d move for the aGoption of âmendmenk #2.,1

Speaker Kcpike: lGentleman Koves for the adoption of znenduent

! #2. Is there any discussion7 lbere being none. the

questlon is, #Sha1l âmendwent #2 be adopted?' A1l t:ose in

favor signify by saying 'ayeee opposed *no.. Tie 'ayese

have it. Tbe âmendment is adopted. further Aaendments?n

Clerk Leone: MFloor àmendment #3y Taylor. amends Senate Bill 219

as aaended.''

Speaker Kcpike: *Representative laylor on Alendment #3. Did you

say laylor or Koehler? TaYlor. Representative Taylor.w '

laylorz lThank you. :r. Speaker and 'eabers of the Housm. This

sizply jast takes Chicago out of the cluster preciacts. I

nove for the adoption of ânendment #3.*

speaker Kcpikez NThe Gentleaen aoves for tbe adoptiol of

àœendment #3. Qn that. the tady from sanqaaon, .
' :epresentative Oblinger.fl

Oblingert N'r. speaker and Kembers of the General Assembly: ve

had just taken one part of it oqt of Chicago. They do not

need this clqster vote and I thlnk this is a much better

âmendment and puts the Bill in tbe fora that it should be

13
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in.l

Speaker Kcpiket ''There being no f urther discqssioa y the question

ise eshall A. mendment #3 be adopked?' â.Il tàose in favor

signif y by saying 'aye' p opposed 'mo' . . The # ayese bave itC

The âKendaent is adopted. Fqrther àmendments?/

Clerk Leonez, *:o further Amendments./

Speaker scpike: ''The Lady asks leave for Senate Bill 219 to

re/ain on the Order of short Bebatee âre t:ere any

objections. nearing none, leave is grantèd. senate Bill

219. Third aeading S:ozt zebate. Seaate Bill 222.

. Representative Barnes. Eead the Bille :r4 Clqrk.M

Clerk Leone: *senate Bill 222, a Bill for an àct to amend tbe

Envi ronmental Prùtection âct. Second Reading of the Bill.

No Coamittee Anendments-/

Speaker 'cpikez Nâny Floor Amendœents'l

Clerk Leonez DNone.''

Speaker hc#ikez lzThird :eading. Senate Bill 235. Representative

Stuffle. Read the Bille Hrw.clerk.l

Clerk Leonez lsenate Bill 235, a Bill for an âct to provide for

the licensing an4 regulation of conservation and harvesting

, of vild A4erican gïnseng. Second Reading of the

Bill.e-ginseng. Second Eeading of t:e Bill. âmendaents #1

and 2 were adopted in Conmittee./

Speaàer ëcPikez lâny sotions filedz/

Cl:rk Leone: e'No 'otions filed.l

Speaker Kcpikez ''Any Yloor âmendaents?''

Clerk Leonez NEloor Amendment #3. Cullertoav amends Senate 3i11

235.''

Speaker dcpikez pRepresentative cullerton oq àmendment #d.l

Cullertonz NThank you. :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentleuen of

the House. This Bill plovides for the regulation of

harvesting of âmerican giasengy g-i-a-s-e-n-gy and it

creates a Class B misdemeanor for people vbo violate tàe

. 14
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ict. The Bill. itselfe sets qp hargest limits and reguires

a license. T:e purpose of the Aaendmenl is to add a nental

state to the crizinal offense that is created for

violatioas ok this âct. so it woold add the word

'knovingly' so as to provide for meatal state. I would

move for the adoption of the âpenduent.l

Speaker Kcpikez lGebtlezan moves for the aGoption of âmendment

#3. Is there any discassion? 'hete being none: 'tbe

question ise 'Shall Amendaenk #3 be adopted?' Al1 those in

favor signify by saying 'aye.. opposed 'no'. The 'ayes:

have it. The âaendment is adopted. Further âmendments'/

Clerk teone: *No furt:er âaendaents.o

speaker Kcpïke: ''The Gentleman asks leave for Senate Bill 235 to

relain on Short Debate. Are there any objections? Hearing

nonee leave is granted. Senate B111 235. Third Beading

Short Debate. senate Bill 2R6, Eepresentative o'Connell.

Out of the recozd. Senate B1 11 286. Eepreseqtative Vinson.

Eead tâe Bille ;r. Clmrk.n

Clerk Leonez lsenate Bill 286. a 3i1l for an âct to amend the

Bnemployment Insnrance Act. Second Eeading of t:e Bill.

âmendment #1 vas adopted in CoppiAteeel

Speaàer Kcpiàe: nAny 'otions filed?l

Clerk teohet *No Kotions filed./

Speaker Hcpiket ''âny Floor âmendlents?/

clerk Leone: N:o eloor Amendments.l

Speaker 'cpiket f''bird Reading. Senate Bill 288, Eepresentative

Vinson. Read the 9ill, :r. Clerk-l

Clerk Leonez lsenate Bill 288. a Bill for an àct to amend tbe
7

Illinois Pension Code. Second Heading of tàe Bill. No

committee âzendments.l

Speaker dcpike: lâny 'loor àmendleats?*

Clerk teonez lyoae-l'

Speaker hcpike: I'Third Reading. Senate Bill 290. Eepresentative

15
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c:urcbill. gead t:e 9i1le X2. Clerà./

Clerk Leoaez f'senate Bill 290. a Bill for an âck to alend an âct

ko revise the law in relationship to criminal juris

Prudence and tàe code of Civil FroceGuze. Second Peading

of the Bill. 5o Committee Aaendments./

Speaker Hcpikez I'âny Floor ânendments'/

Clerk zeone: *'oneow

speaker hcpike: ''Thlrd zeading. Senate Bill 302. Representative

Leverenz. Eead the Bille :r. Cletà./

clerk teoae: *senate aill 302: a Bill for an ;ct to aaemd an âct

in relationship to state finance. Second Reading o: tbe

Bill. No Committee Azendments.'t

'cpike: lâny Floor Amendments'eSpeaker

Clerk Leone: œKone.œ

speaker 'cpiker pTàird Readlng. senate Bi1l 303. 'epresentative

teverenz. gead the 3iàle Hr. clerà./

Clerk Leone: 'lsenate Bill 303, a Bill for an Act to amend tàe

School Code. Second Reading of the Bill. Amendment :1 waa

adopted in Compittee.l

Speaker KcFike: ''àny Kotions filed?p

Clerk teonez '''o Kotions filed.'l

Speaker scpikel l'Any Floor àmendments?/

Cler: Zeonez *No Floor âmendments./

speaker 'cpike: OThird Reading. Senate Bill 310. gepresentabive

Slape. nead t:e Bill. Kr. Clerk. Out of the record.

Representative Slape, ou+ of the record'? Take this Bill

out of the record. Eepresentative Vinsone for what reason

Go #ou rise'/

Vinaon: ldr. Speaker. on Senate Bill 303. our file shovs khat aa

zmendment has been filed.n

speaker dcpiàe; lxr. Clerk? Bepresentatlve Vinsone Amendment #1

was adopted in Committee. no Kotions filed. kbere are no

eloor àmendœents filed. Senate Bill 313: Bepresentative

16
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Slape. Out of the record.

geaG the Billv Kr4 clerk./

Clerk Leone: psenate Bill 314, a Bill for an âct to amend an Act

to revise the 1av in relationship to coroaers. Second

Aeading of the Bill. No Coamittee Anendments.''

speaker 'cpikez lzny 'loor àmendments?''

Clerk teone: N%one.''

June 14. 1983

314. Representative Slape.

Speaker Hcpike: lThird Aeading. Senate Bill 315. Representative

Deqchler. Eepresentative Deuchler. Do you vish to have

your Bill called? Read the Bill, :r. clmrk./

Clerk Leonez lsenate Bill 315. a Bill for an âck to aaend the

âct..ean âct to revise tNe la? in relationship to

recorders. Second Neading of the Bill. Ho Committee

âmendments.ff

Speaker dcpike: Ilàny Floor àmendnents?*

Clerk Zeonez ''floor zaendment #1e Beucàlele amends Senate Bill

315 on page 2 and so forth.l

speaker Kcpikez lAepresentative Deuschler on âmendlent #1./

Deuscbler: l'r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of tbe Eouse. wy

âmendment simply says...adds the pbrase 'not to exceed six

copies'. The recorders bave bêen liœited and have foun:

that they do-..certainly do not need tbe six copies that

they are currently required to print. Hovever, ve skmply

vant to pqt tbis additional wording into the Bill to say

not more that six copies simply because someone *ay càoose

to print tventy-five copies.l

Speaker Kcpike: 'giady moves for the adoption of àwendment #1. Is

there any discussion? GentleDan from Chaapaigny

:epresentative Johnson./

Johnsohz l'he thrusk tben of vhat you are doing: :epresenta*ive

Deuchlere is to..-is to càange' t:e reguired number of

copies fron making six the minimuz to making six the

maxizuz? Tàank you./
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Speaker 'cpike: 'lâny further discussion? lbere being none; the
question is: :shall Anendment #1 be adopted?: âl1 those in

favor signify by saying 'aye', opposed *noê. The 'ayes:

have it. T:e âmendment is adopted. 'qrther âmendments?l

Clerk Leone; 'INo further àmendments.''

Speaker 'cpike: NThe tady asks leave for Senate 3il1 315 to

remain on the Order of Short Debate. âre there any

objections? Hearing none, leave is granted. Senate Bill

315. Third Eeading SEort Debate. Senate Bill 330.

Bepresentative Eannig. :ead tàe Bill. :r. Clerk-'l

Clerk Leone: lsenate Bill 330, a Bill for.an ;ct to aaend an Act

in relations:ip to vocational education. second :eading of

the Bill. lmendment #1 vas adopted in Coamittee.'l

Speaker Kcpike: lâny dotions filed?ll

Clerk îeone: >No Hotions filed.''

speaker Kcpikez lâny Floor âaendments?/

Clerk.teonez ''No Floor âaendments?'t

Speaker :cpike: t'Tbird Beading. senate Bill 353. :epresentative

Kulas. Read the Bill. ;r. Clerk.n

Clerk Leonez fsenate Bill 353. a Bill for an âct to amend the

Dental Practice Act. Second Peadinq of thq Bill. No

Committee Amendments.'l

speaker Kcpike: pAny Floor âmendzents?/

cierk Leone: lsone.l

Speaker Hcpikq: lThird Reading. Senate Bill 400: Eepresentative

Cullerton. Eead the 3i1l: Kr. Clerk./

clerk Leonez elsenate Biil R00e a Bill for an Act to amend the

Dental Practice âct. second neadia'g of t:e Bill. Ho

Coznittee àœendments-l

speaker lcpiket lGentleman froa Dekitt. gepresentative Vinson-l

Vinson: nMr. Speakery I vonder if yoq zigbt take this Bill out of

t:e record for tbe ti/e being'/

Speaker Ncpikez l:epresentative Cullerton? Out of the record.
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Senate Bill qoqe Eepresentative Panayotovick. Is t:e

Representative on the floor? Out of t:e record. Senate

Bill R11e Eepresentative Nash. Read the Bill: :r. Clerk.n

Clerk ieone: ''Senate Bill 411, a 5i1l for an âct to auead the

Illinols Veâïcle Code. secaad :eadlng of t:e Bill. :o

Conaittee âwendaents./

Speaker Hcpike: ''Any Floor âaendlents'?

Clerk Leonez f'floor àmendzent #1. Nasb. amends Senate Bill q11 on

page 1 and so forthoe

Speaker icpïkez oHas thïs âmendaent been printed or distributed?

Okay, on âaendment #1: it Nas been distributed.

zepresentative 'ash. Representakive Cullertony Amendlent

#1.0

Cqllertonr /1 believe tâat ls my Aœendnent. can the clerk infora

ze ?fI

Speaker Ncpike: Ilqr. Clerke zmendment #1. @e indicate that

Representative Nash has âmendment #1 and :epresentative

Cullerton has âmendment :2. Out of the record. senate

Bill 428, Eepresentative Alexander. Eead the Bille 5r.

Clerk.œ

Clerk Leoaez ''Senake Bill 428. a Bill for an âct to amend tbe

Code of Criminal Procedure. SecondtReading of the Bill.

No committee àœendments.p

speaker ic#iker *Any Floor âaendzents'e

Clerk teone: l'Floor Amend/eht #1# Cqllerton - àlexander, amends

Senate Bill :28.*

Speaker Bcpikez O:epresentative cullerton on âmeBdment #1./

cullertonz *Yesy than: you: dr. Speaker and tadles and Gentiemen

of t:e Boqs.. ghat +àe purpose of t:e zmendaent is to aake

the.-.tbe time perio; cumulative. *be Bill says-..itês a

Bill recommended by the Supreme Court each year qoverning

the procedure for prompt preliminary àearingse and vhat the

âmendment says is that if t:e defendant asks for a
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continuance, the period within vhich the preliœinary

hearing pust be keld ise..is suspendede and then wàen tbe

defendant ansvmrs ready again the period shall continue.

That4s tàe purpose of t:e ànendment. Iell be happy to

ansver any questions an; if note I:d ask for the adoption

of t*e Aaendment.'l

Speaker 'cpikez ''The Gentleman moves for the adoption of

Amendment #1. Is there any discussion? There being nonee

the question ise 'Shall âmendment #1 be adopted': All

those in favor signi'fy by saying 'aye'e opposed eno'. The

eayesê have i*. The âmendment is adopted. Furtbmr

âmendnents'?l

Clerk Leone: lxo further âmendments.l

speaker 'cpikez lThe tady asks leave for Senate Bill R28 to

remain on Sbort Debate. âre tNere any oblections? Hearing

none. leave is granted. senate Bill :28, Third Eeading

Short nebate. Senate Bill :53, Eepresentative Stuffle.

Bead tàe Billy Hr. Clerk.''

clerk Leonez lsenate Bill 453. a Bill for an àct to amend t:e

Illinois Pension Code. Second Reading of the Bill. No

Commitkee àmendnents.l

Speaker scpike: *àny Floor Apendments?ll

Clerk teone: #'Hone.''

speaker Kcpikez œThird Reading. Genate Bill 479. Eepresentative

Stqffle. Read the Bill, :r. Clerk./

c lerk Leone: lsenate Bill 479. a Bill for an âct .to azend the

Illinois Banking àct. Second Aeading of tbe Bill. Ho

committee Aaendments.4'

Speaker Kcpike: lâny 'loor âmendments?l'

Clerk Leone: eNone./

Speaker 'cpikez NThird Aeading. Senate Bill %82. nepresentative

Sattert:vaite. Eead the Bille :r. Clerk.l

C lerk teonez lsenate Bil1 482. a Bill for an zct to amend the
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Boiler and Pressnre Vessel Safety àct. Second Eeading of

t:e Bill. No committee Auendments-e'

speaker dcpikez NAny Floor Azendments'/

Cler: Leonez *spne-l

Speaker Hcpike: nThird Reading. Senake Bill 500. Representative

Nash. Bead the Bill, :r. Clerk.l

Clerk teonez 'lsenate Bill 500. a Bill for an âct to amend the

ilection Code. second Beadinq of the Bill. No Coamittee

âmendments./

Speaker hcpikez lâny 'loor Amendments?'l

Clerk Leone: Hfloor ànendzent #1: Taylore amends Senate Bill

500.41

Speaker scpikez lEepresentative Taylor: àmendment #1.H

Taylorz 'I'hank youe :r. Speaker. l:is simply'does the same

thing as the âaendment before. It takes out aùnicipalities

over one aillion in clustered precincts. I move for t:e

adoption of Amendment 41 to Senate Bill 500./

Speaker Hcpikez ''Tbe Gentleman Koves for the adoption of

. âmendmqnt #1. On that. the Gentleman from Dekittg

Eepresentative Vinsonwo

Vinson: NI wonder if tbe Gentleman zight yield for a question?'l

Speaker Kcpike: lne vill.*

Vinsonz œkhat is the purpose behind t:e policy of removing

Chicago in this'n

Taylorz lkell. ue have clnsker precinctse lany of them already

existing in C:icago and I didnel feel tbat ue needed any

XOre* 0

Vinson: ldr. Speakere LaGies and Gentlemen of the noqsee I think

in tbis particular case I rise ta oppose the Gentleman's

. Anendment. @hat's good for Chicaqo. what's good for

downstate ought to be good for this entire state. Qe ought

to have the same system of elections and for those reasonsy .

I oppose the âmendlent and woal; ask for a Roll Call-'l
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Speaker 'cpikel 'lEepresentative cullerton on Amendment #1.1

Cullertonz l'r. Speaker. I rise in sqpport' of t:e Gentleman#s

Aaendzeat. There is an absolute direct relationship

between this âmendment and the carrent practices of voting

in the statee The ghole pqrpose of clqster precincts is to

aid rural arease or: in tàe case of Dupaqe County, to aake

it easier to have only Bepublican ludges be in a polling

place. That is the pqrpose of a cluster precinct. It's

not to be confused vith a number of dàfferent precincts

being in one location. In Chlcago thereAs-..frequently,

tbere:s.o.tight be four pteckqcts voting fron one aGdress,

but they are...theyere separate paaels of judges :or eac:

precinct. @hat t:q claster precincts involve are a nuaber

of judges a1l combined from a number of precincts in one

location. There is absolutely no need to bave cluster

preciacts in an qrban area. I can't speak in favor of tbe

Bill. The Bill is not on that I tbinà is a particularly

goo; one. but if it's going to pass. it surely should not

apply to an urban area such as Cbicâgo ghere tàere is

absolutely no need for cluster precincts. So it's not just

a situation where C:icago doesnit like to be included in a

partieular provision of the Election Code. There is a

functional reason wh# Cbicago should not be included in

this particular 3ill, an; so. thereforeg I vould ask for

your support for the âmendment.l

Speaker dcpike: *Xepresentative Taylor to close./

Taylorz ''TEank youe Kr. Speaker. I khink EeprêsentaEive

Cqllerton àas explained it qqite kell. I Dove for tbe

adoption of âmendment #1 to Senate Bill 500./

Speaker Hcpike: ''The Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

Amendmenk #1. âll those in favor signify by saying 'aye:.

'àe Geatleman Nas moved for the adoption of ànendment #1.

âll that-..all those in favor signify by voting 'aye4,
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opposed vote eno'. Bave al1 voted ?ào Mish? #or vhat

reason do you risee zepresentakive Vinson?'l

Vinsonz %To reguest a verification in t:e event it gets tàe

requisite num:ep of votes.l

'cpike: .lleine. Have all voted v:o wish? Bave al1 voted vho

gisbz Ebbesen 'no%. Somebody vote Ybbesen lnolv please.

Tàe Clerk uill take khe record. On this âmendmente there

are 54 'ayesee 49 enos'. 2 voting epresent'. Tbe Gentleman

from Devitt has aske; for a verification. gepresentative

laylor asàs for a Poll of the âbsentees. :r. Clerk.'l

Clerk Leonez lPoll of t:e âbsentees. Braune Bullocke Capparellie

Chriatensen. Jaffe. Krska. Levine dautinoe Pîerceg Aheœe

:icev Satterthwaite and Terzich./

Speaker 'cpikez nproceed witb the verification of the Affirmative

:oll./

Cler: Leonez 'lPoll of t:e àffirmative. âlexandere Berriose

Bovmane Bresline Brookins. Bruaaere Cullerton. Carran:

Curriee Delaegber. Dîprinae Domicoe Doyle, John Dunn,

farley, Flinne Giglioe Giorgi, Greimany Hannig. Hicks.

Bomere nuff: Hutc:ins, Keane: Kulasy taarino. teFloree

Leverenz, iarzukie ëatijpvic:e lcGann. dcpike. Kulcahey:
Nashe O'Connelle Panayotoviche Preston. Reay nichmond,

Ronaa. Saltsmane Shawe Slapee Steczo. Stufflee Taylory

Tarner. #an Duynee viteày Rbite. kolf. Iourell and :r.

speaker.l'

Speaker 'cpikez 'lRepresentativm Vinsone do you have an7 quqstions

of the àffirmative Rol1?''

Vinson: œ'esy Sir. :r. Berrios.n

Speaker dcpike: lgepresentative gerrios. is gepresentative

Berrios here: Eemove bim from the Roll Call.

Bepresentative tevin. for vbat reason do you rise?l

Levinz eVote me eaye', please.''

Speaker hcpike: l:epresentative Levln eaye'. Proceedy :r.
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Vinson.'l

Vinson: ''Hr. Brookins.e

Speaker Kcpikez llBepresentative Brookinse is :epresentative

Brookins here? Eezove him from the Roll Ca11.l

Vinsonz pRepresentative Bru/mer.'l

Speaker Hcpikez lzepresentative Brum/er is in the rear of the

chaïker.''

Vinsonz œdr. Delaegher.''

Speaker 8cpike: *'epresentative Delaegher is in àis seat. 'l

Vipaon: Il:r. no/ico.l

Speaker Kcpike: lBepresentative Dozicoé Bepresentative nomico in

the chamber? Reaove Eepresentative Donico. nepresentative

Berrios has retqrneG. geturn him to the Roll Call
. Kr.

Clerk./

'inson: ldr. noyle./

Speaker Kcpike: NRepresentative Doyle, is Aepresentative Doyle in

the chamber? Reaove :im from the Roll Cal1. >

Vinson: l'r. Farley.l

Speaker 'cpikez *Representative Farley, nepresentative Farley in

the chamber? zemove hia from the Roll Call-/

Vinson: f'Xr. Greiman.''

Speakez Kcpikez lAepresentakive Greiman
. Representative Greizan

in +he chaaber? Remove Nin from the Eoll Cal1. ''

Vinson: oxr. Hicks.l

Speaker Hcpikez e:epresentative Hickse is Representative Hicks in

tNe cbamber? Eezove bia from t:e Eoll Call
.

Representative Greiman has returned to the chanber. 8r.

Clerke retqrn him to t:e Roll.*

Vinson: ndr. Homer./

Speaàer dcpiàe: l'Representative Hozere is :epresentative Hoaer

here? :emove :epresenkative Homerop

Vinsont uqr. Laarino.l

Speaker 'cpike: Daepreaentative Laqrino. zepreseatative taurino
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Reaove him froœ t:e Eo1l Call.

Eepresentative Eomer has returned. Kr. Clerk. return him

to the Roll call./

Vinson: l'r. qulcahey./

Speaker Kcpikez lEepresentatlve Xulcahey is in tàe center aisle.''
Vinsonz n:r. O'Connell-'l

Speaker Kcpikez lEepresentative O'Connell. nepresentative

O'Connell in t:e c:amber? zeaove h1m from the Roll Ca1l.*

Vinson: ''Ar. Panayotovich.'l

Speaker 'cpikez l:epresentative Fana#otovicb. :ezove

Representative Panayotovich froz t:e :oll Cal1.@

Vinsont l'r. Preston.'l

Speaker icpike: NEepresentative Preston. iemove Depresentative

Preskon from the Roll Ca1l.'1

Vinson: %:r4 Turner.l

Speaker Hcpike: lzepresentative Turner is in his chair.l

Vinsonz l'r. Giglio.l

speaker Hcpike: HRepresentative Giglio. Eepresentative Giglio in

the chalber? Remove :iK from t:e Aoll Call./

Vinson: *#o fqrther questions.l'

Speaker 'cpikez *What is the count. :r. Clerk? 0n this

âmendaent; tàere are 46 'ayes', 49 'nost. 2 voting

'presenk'. :r. Taylore'l

Taylorl Hdr. Speakèr. I'd like to verify tàe negative votes,

please-/

Speaker 'cpikez nRepresentative Taylor reqqests a vekification of

t:e 'egative Roll. Representative Doyle. for xhat reason

Go you rise? :epfesentative Doyle 'aye'. Bepresentative

Bullock 'aye'. 8r. Clerky proceeG vith t:e verification of

tbe negative.l

Clerk leone: lPoll of kbe Negakive. Barger. sarnes.

Birkinbine. Brunsvold. Churc:ill. Cowlishav. Daniels.

Davis: Deuchler. Didrickson. Ralph Dunn. Ebbesen.
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Eving. Virginia Frederick. Dvight Friedrich. Ballock.

Harris. nasteri. Hawkinson. nensel. Hoffman. Joànson.

Karpiel. Kirkland. Klemm. Koehler. iays. Kcâuliffe.

Hccracàen. Hchaster. Neff. selson. olson. Bernard

Pedersen. gilliam Peterson. Piel. 'ullea. Beilly.

aopp. Tate. Topinka. Tqerk. Vinson.. gait. ginchester.

Qojcik. goodyard. 'ounge and Zvicà.p

Speaker Kczikez oRepresentakive Dozico has returned. Return hi*

to the zoll Call. Representative grookins has returned.

neturn him to the noll call. Representatige Taylor.

questions of t:e Negative :011.1:

Taylor: '':r. Speaker. could I get the coqat at this Poiato''

Speaker 'cpikez nxr. Cle rky gàat is the count? Hr. Clerke what
' 

is thê count? Aepresentative Taylor. you are starting vith

:9 4ayes.. :9 4nos.. 2 voting 'present*. Eepresentative

Tayloz. questions of tbe aegative-e '

Taylorz ê'Bepresentative Neffy please.'l

speaker Hcpikez onepresentative Heff?l

Taylor: ''Keff.n

Speaker Kcpikez /Is he khere. Eepresentative Bwing? :emove

Representative :eff from the Roll Call-'l

Taylorz œ:epreaentative Toqnge./

Speaker Acpike: l:epresentative Tounge in t:e c: awber? Eemove

Eepresentative ïounge from the Roll Call.''

Taylor: e':epresentative Hcàuliffee'l

Speaker :cpike: egepresentative AcAuliffe. Eepresentative

Kcâuliffe ia the chamber? Repove :ia from the Roli Call. f'

'aylorz lThank you; :r. speaker.''

Speaker Ncpike: okhat is the count: 5r. Clerk? On this

âlendzent. there are q9 'ayes'. R6 'nos.. 2 voting

'present'. zepresentative Oblinger. Cbange Eepresentative

Obiinger fron epresent' to 'no'. :r. Clerk. ghat's t:e

count? There are :9 #ayes'. 47 'nos'y 1 voting .presentl.
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Is anyone else seeking recognition? The A*endment is

adopted. Further âmendments?*

Clerk teonez N:o further àaendmentse/

Speaker Xcpikez Mfhe Gentleman asks leave for Senate Bill 500 to

renain on the order of Short Bebate. Are there any

objections? objections are.-.okjections have arisen.
. Senate Bill 500. Third neaGing. on the Order of :otionse

Bepresentative teverenz for a 'otkon./

Leverenzz OTbanà you. 8r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of t*e

House. I moFe to sqspend Rule 20K. the posting t:e notice

in order to Near Senate Bill q98 and senate Bill 11%R

toda y. I understand that kNat has beea aqreed oa both

sides./

Speaker dcpike: lTâe Gentleman moves to waive the posting

reqairements for Senate Bill %98 anG senate Bill 11R4. 0n

that. the Gemtleman from De:itt. Representative Vinson.f'

'iasonz l%oqld you bold tàat just one seconde :r. Speaker?/

Speaker Hcpike: pres. Eepresentative Bowman from an

announcement./
' 

Bowaanz ''T:ank you, :r. Speakery Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Boqse. I voqld like to announce that'tàere gill be a short

delay in the convening of the Eouse zppropriatlons 11

CoMmittee. I goul; like to have a brief caucus with the

Delocratic 'e*bers in noom 122 * B izmediately qpon

adjonrnment an; that sbould last no Rore k:an 15 ainetes.

so tbat the àppropriations 11 Comnittee will convene by

1:30 at the latest. But I would liàe to announce for those

Democratic 'epbers of the nouse âppropriations 11 Comlittee

to go impedïately ppon adjournaent to Aoom 122 - B and
ve:ll caucus for about 15 ainutes. 122 * :.*

Speaker KcFike: lBepresentative Vinson on gepresentative

teverenz's dotion.l

Vinsonz l'r. Speaker. I gould rise in support of the Gentleman's
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Hotion.*

Speaker 'cpikez ''Representative teverenz apks leave to use the

Attendance Poll Call to vaive the posting reqairenents on

Senafe Bill q98 and Senate Bill llqq so tbey can be heard

in Appropriations Comnittee. àre there any objections?

Hearing no objections. leave is granted. 'otion carries.

Qepresentative Tourell moves tàat *he House stands in

recess until'tbe hour of qr00 .p.m. âll those in favor of

the Hotion signify by saying 'aye#, opposed 'noe., The

'ayes: have itt The nouse stands ïn recess until the hour

of qz00 p.m.''

speaker Greiman: ''The kour of q having arrivede the House vill

come to order. deRbers vill be in their' seats, visitors

vill clear the floor. ;r. Clerk. on the Order of Consent

Calendar Third Reading, read the Bills./

Clerk tYone: ''Consent Calendar 'àird Reading. senate Bill 13v a

Bill for an âct Eo amend the Illinois Pension Code. Third

Reading of the sill. Senate 3il1 2qe a Bill for an Act to

amend the School code. Third Eeading of the Bill. Senate

Bïll 57, a Bill for an àct to amend the Probate àct. Third

neading of the Bill. Senake Bill 69. a Bill for an àct to

amend . the tiquified Petroleqœ Gas âct and the Illinois

Vehicle Code. Third Reading of t:e Bill. Senate Bill 83y

a Bill for an âct to 'amend the ScNool Code. Third neading

of the Bill. senate Bill 100e a Bill for an âct to aaend

an âct in regulation to oll. gas. coal and other surface

an4 underground resources. lhird Reading of the Bill.

senate Bill 10S. a Bill for an àct to amend the School

code. Third neading of the Bill. . senate Bill 122. a Bill

for an âct to authorize the Illinois nepartzent of

Tranaportation to convey a11 rigàtse title and inàerest in

certain property located in Granite city. Illinois to thq

National Supermarkets, Inc. Ihird Reading of the Bill.
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137. a Bill for aa Act to aaend the tovnship

law. T:ird Reading of the 3ill. senate Bi1l 182. a Bill

for an Act to amend t:e Humane Care of ânimals àct. Third

Peaiing of the Bill. senate 'ill 213. a Bill for an âct

relatinq to fees for iadexing liens. Third geading of k:e

Bill. Senate Bill 21:. a Bill for an zct to amend an àct

in relationship to certain debts owed by this state and by

several counties tbereof. Third Eeading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 215, a Bill for an 1ct to anend the Eevenue

âct. Thir; Reading of the Bill. senate Bill 292. a Bill

for an âct to amend an âc* in relationship to sanitary

districts in Chicago. Third :eading o: the Bill. senate

Bill 299. a Bill for an Act to azend the Juvenile Court àct

and the âct in relationship to the adoption of persons.

Third Heading of the Bill. Senate :ill 329. a Bill for an

Act to azead an âct ia relationsbip to state finaace.

'âird Eeading of the Bill. senate Bill 331. a Bill for an

âct to azend the Scbool CoGe. Thiri :eading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 333. a Bill for an âct to amend an âct in

relationship to chattels. Third Eeading of tàe Bill.

Senate Bill 364, a Bill for an âct to amend the Illinois

Vehicle C oie. Third Xeading of tàe Bil1. Senate Bill 419,

a Bill for an Act to amend t:e Sckool Coie. lhird Reaiing

of the 3ill. Senate Bi11 :55. a Bill for 'an Act ko amend

t:e nospital ticen sing âct. I:ird Eeadîng of the Bill.

Senate Bill q71. a Bill for an âct to amen; the Soy Bean

'aràeting âct. Third Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill

:72. a Bill for an âct to amend t:e âpple and Peach

Harketing Act. Thir; Deading of the Bill. Senate Bill

473. a Bill for an àct to amend tbe Egg Harket Development

âct. Third Peading of t:e Bill. Senate Bill 476. a Bill

for an Act to amend tbe Coin Operated âmqse/ent Device Tax

Acté Third neading of t:e Bill. Senate Bill 571. a Bill
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for an âct aqthorizing certain counties to cowpilee publis:

and maintain a Code of Ordinances and aegulatioas. Third

Reading of the 3ill.' Senate 3i1l 583. a Bill for an âct to

amend tbe School Code and the Illinois Administrative

Procedure àct. Third Reading of tbe Mill. Senate Bill

593, a Bill for an âct to Illinois nig:vay Code. Third

Xeading of the Bill. Seaate 5ill 594, a Bill for an âct to

amend the Illinois Bighvay Cdde. Third Aeading of the

3ill. Senate 9111 595: a Bill for an àct to amend the

Illinois 'arriage and Dissolqtion of darriage àct. Third

Reading of the Bill. Senate 3i1l 607. a .Bil1 for an Act to

amend an àct to revise tàe laM in Ielationship to coroners.

Third Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 608. a Bill for an

âct to aœend +he Code of Civil Procedure. Third xeading of

the Bil1. Senate Bill 623, a 3i11 for an.âct to aaend the

Rorkers: Compensation àct and the lorkers: Occupational

Disease Act. Third Eeading of the Bill. Senate Bill 652.

a Bill for an 1ct to amend the Illinois Income Tax àct.

Third Aeading of the Bill. Senate 9il1 655. a Bill for an

âct relating to the bovine œeat animals. Third neading of

the Bill. senate Bill 676. a Bill for an Act to aœend the

àct in relationship to financial administration of tàe

State of Iilinois. Third Peading of the Bill. Senate Bill

688: a Bill for an âck to anend the Qildlife Code. Third

Reading of the Bill. Senate 3i11 697.. a Bill for an &ct to

amend an âct in relationship to land surveyors. Third

zeading of the Bill. Senate 3ill 705. a Bill for an àct to

d the Park District Code. Third Beading of tbe Bill.aaen

Senate BIll 706. a Bill for an âct to amend the Illinois

Pension Code. Third Peading of the Bill. senate Bill 712,

a Bill for an âct to amend the Illinois Pqrchasing àct.

Third Reading of the Bill. senéte Bill 716. a Bill for an

Act in relationship to paymenta in custodial accounts.
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lhird Reading of tàe Bill. Senate Bill 721. a Bill for an

âct to amend t:e Illinois Kunicipal code. Tàird Reading of

the Bi1l. Senate Bill 743. a Bill for an âct to amend an

àct in relationship to the regulation of the oniversity of

Illinois. Third neading of t:e 3ill. senate Bill 762, a

Bill for an Act to amend tbe Illinois :unicipil Code.
Third Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 803. a Bili for an

âct to anend tbe :evenue Act. Third Reading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 805: a Bill for an Act to amend tàe R/venue

âct. Third :eading of the Bil1. Senate Bill 807. a Bill

for an âc* to amend the 1aw regardinq àunting and certain

fisàing licenses and hunting of wild turkeys and the

funding of conservation and propagation of sallon. Thir;

Reading of the Bill. senate Bill 816.'a'Bill for an àct to

amend the Illinois Clinical taborator; àct. Third Reading

of the 3ill. senate Bill 817, a Bill for an Act to anend

the Qeights and Heasures àct. Third :eading of the Bill.

Senale Bill 85q, a Bill for an âct tè amend tbe School

CoGe. Third Reading of the Bill. Senate'Bill 819: a Bill

for an àct to establish a State Surplus Property Revolving

:un4. Third Aeading of tàe 9ill. senate Bill 815...Senate

Bill 915. a Bill for an âct to amend tàe Illinois Pension

Code. Third Eeading of the :ill. senate Bill 917. a Bill

for an àc1 to amend tàe Civil âdainistrative code. Third

:eading of t:e Bill. Seaate Bill 941. a Bill for an âct to

enlarge corporate linits of the . Hefropolitan Sanitary

District of Greater Cbicaqo. Third Reading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 949. a Bill for an Act in---to amend an âct in

relationship to disabled persons and the State Finance Act.

Third Eeading of the bBill. Senafe Bill 963. a nill for an

àct to a/end an âct creating the Jqdicial Advisory Council

of the State of Illinois. Third zpading. of the Bill.

Senate Bill 1063. a Bill for an ;et to amend t:e Illinois
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Righway Code. Third Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill

1079 a Bill for an âct to anend t:e Illinois Public Aid '#

Code. Third Reading of tbe Bill. senate Bill 113q: a Bill

for an àct to amend t:e Illinpis Fublic âid Code. Th.ird

Eeading of tàe Bill.@

Speaker Greiman: ''Alright. On page 8 of the Calendar: Senate

Bills Second neading Sàort Debate. àt tie botkom ot tbe

page.,.For the information of t:e aHembersy the Consent

Calendar has been taàen ou* of t:e reêdrd and we will

return to it later on. âlright. én the order of Senate

Bills Second Reading Short Debate appears Senate Bill 502.
1
; .:z. Clerk, read the Bill./

Clerk Leonez Nsenate Bill 502: a Bill for an âct to amend certain

Acts to require state ageùcies to paY fees for services

rendered by county recorders and registrars of title.

Second Eeading of the Bill. No Committee Amendnents.''

S.Reaker'Greinanz ''ire tkere any 'loot zmen/éents?/

Clerk teone: *'one.''

Speaker Greimanz nThird Reading. ' On the Order of House

Billsw..of senate Bills Second Reading' Short Debate

Calendar: appears Senatm Bill 507. Kr. . Saltsnan. Out of

the recorG. On the Order of Senate Bills Second Reading

sàort .nebate appears Senate Bill 511. Ar. Kaqtino. 0ut of

t:e recocd. On the Order of senate Bills Second Aeading

sbort Bebate appears Senate 9ill 512.. :s. Nelaone 512.

gould you like to proceed? Kr. Clerke read t:e Bi1l.*

clerk Leone! lsenate Bill 512. a Bill for an âct 'to amend tbe

Rorkers: compeasation âct. second Readinq of the Bill.

âaendaent #1 *as adopted in colaittee.e

speaker Greiaanz I'zre t:ere any Hotions?'l

clerk teone: . /5o Motions filed.''

Speaker Greimanz f'àny Floor âmend/entsz*

clerk Leoner NNo eloor Amendments.p
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Speaàer Greimanz lThird Reading. 'eahg 'and leave for tàe Bill to

remain oa S:ort Debate. Gentleœan-..iady have leave?
teave is granted. On tàe order---on t:e Order of--.yese

:r. Vinson. Por vhat purpose does the Gentleman from

ge%itt rise?l

Vinsoéz f'To try to save tbe chair some troqble. :r. speaker. Tou

only ask.-.have to ask for leave for the Bill remain on

Short nebate if itês been' amended or if a Kotion :as

pTevailed to remove a Colmittee âmendment. and so it:s not

necessary to do it as in the case of +be last :il1.o

Spea ker Greiman: I'The last Bill gas amended in... in Copmittee.''

Vinqonz ''9ell. yes. but it was reported oat on Short Deàatee so

you don't have to do it becaqse it vàsn't amended on tbe

floorw/

speaker Greiman: ''Yese alright. Tbank yoûe. sr-..Thank you; sr.

Vinson. Tàank yoq. oa the order 'of senate Bills second

Reading Sâort gebate appears Senate Bill 513. :r. Clerky

read the 5ill.o

Clerk Leone: œsenate Bill 513. a Bill for an 'zct to aaend the...''

speaker Gre imanz 'IExcuse we. 0ut of the recori. on the Order of

Bouse Bills...I*> sorry. Senate Bills'second :eading Short

Debate appears Senate Bill 529. :r. Na'sb. Out of the

record. On the order of Senate Bills .second Eeading Short

Debate appears Senate Bill 530...:s. Helson, for wbat

purpose do you seek recognition? âlrigit. 530. out of the

recorG. Oa the order of Senate Eill Second zeading Short

Debate Calendar appears House Bill 557.. oqt of the record.

on the Order of senat. Bills second :eadiag Short Debate

appears senate B&ll 568. :r. Saltsman. Oqt of the record.

âlright. on tbe Order..-yes. I see that. On the orGer of

senate Bills Second Beading Short gebate 557. :r. clerk:

read the Bill-/

Clerk Leonez lsenatm Bill 557: a Bill for an zct to azend an àct
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ia relations:ip to colpensation and annalments of Kepbers

of the General âssembly. Second xeading of the Bill.

âaendment #1 vas adopte; in Committee.''

Speaàer Greiman: nâre tâere any Kotions?o

Clerk Leonez IlNo Xotions filed-/

Speaker Greimant Hâre tkere any Ploor àmendmenty?e'.

Clerk Leonez *No floor âaendments.@

Speaker Greinan: 'lThlrd Eeading. On t:e Order of Senate Bills

Second zeading Short Debate calendar appears Senate Bill

576. sr. Leverenz. :r. niprima. Out of the record. On

the Order of Senate Bills Short Debate Second Eeading

appears senate Bill 589: :r. Leverenz. Oqt of the record.

On the Order of Senate Bills Second Aeading S:ort Debate

appeqrs Senate Bi1I 590, Kr. Steczo. ' Kr. steczo in the

chamber? Oqt of the record. On t:e Order of Senate Bills

Second Reading Short Debate appears Sesate Bill 624, :r.

'autino. Oqt of the record. 0n the OFder of Senate Bills

Second Aeading Short Debate appears senate Bill 626. Is

Hiss cqrrie in t:e chamber? Out of the record. On t*e

Order of Senate 5ills Secon; Reading Short nebate appears

senate Bill 637. Hr. lerziche yoq vish to proceed with

637? 8r. Clerk, read the Billi/

Clerk teonez ''Senate Bill 637. a Bill for an âct to amend t:e

Illinois VeNicle C ode. Second Neading of the Bill. No

C ittee âmendn'ents.*omm

Speaker Greimanz eâre there any Floor âmendments?''

clerk Leonez weloor Azendoent #1. Nash. et ai. amends senate Bill

637 on page 1 and so forth-l

spqaker Greinan: lhr. sash. Por what purpose .does the Gentleman

from Degitty :r. Vinsony arise?e

Vinsonz *'vo purposes. Hr. Speaker. firste my speakïng light is

not vorking riqàt and I wonder if yoq vould direct tbq

electrician to check into that. Secondlyg has tàis
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âœendment been printed and Gistributed?'l

Speaàer Greiman: làpparently has no* been printed. :r. Terzicà,

. vhat is your pleasure? Alright. 637 gill be out of the

recori. On t:e Order of nouse Bills sécond Readiag...l'a

sorry. tbe Order of senate Bills Second leading Short

Debate appears Senate Bill 638. Read +ie Bill. :r. Clerkw?

Clerk Leonez Dsenate Bill 638. a Bill for an zct to amen; tbe

Illinois Vebicle Code. Seco:d qeading of the Bill.

âmendment #1 *as adopted in Coamittee-/

Speaker Greizanz lAte there any 'otionszl

Clerk teoae: t'xo Kotions filed./

Speaker Greiman: œâny Tloor âmendments??

Clerk teonez lFloor âmendment #2e Nash. et alv amends Senate Bill

638 on page 1 and so forth./

Speaker Greiœanz ldr. Piele tNe âmendlent has apparently not been

printed and perhaps :r. Giglio vould like to take that oqt

of tbe record.o

Piel: *Thank you.p '

Speaker Greiman: *On t:e Order of Senate Bills Second EeaGing

Short Debate appears Senate 3ill 709. 5r. Clerke read t:e

Bill.l

clerk Leone: lsenate Bill 709. a Bill for an âct to azend the

Hunane care for ânizals âct. second :eadinq of the Bill.

No committee âmendments.n

speaker Greimanz nâre there any Floor âmendments'/

clerk Leonez uFloor âmendment #1g Jo:nsony amends Senate 3ill 709

oa paqe 2.and so forEh.p

spea:er èreipanz lGentleman fro. cbaupaiqn. :r* Jobnsoawo

Jphnsonz oïeah. :r. speaker and Kembers. this àmendment just

addresses itself to an attezpt for :a blanket izmunity

i h Bill. I think it''s a roamon senseset.- -pqt forth n k e

Amendlent and I...as I understand it. the Sponsor doesn't

object to t:e âmendment-'l '
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Speaàer Greimanr pGentleman moves for the adoption of âmendment

#1 to Senate Bill 709. On that is tàere any discussionz

Tàere being nonee the question isy 'Shaïl t:is Amendment be

adopted?' All those in favor signify by saying 'aye',

those opposed 'no'. The eayes: have it and the Amendzent

is adopted. Further Amendme:ts'/

Clerk Leonez *Ko further Amendnents'/

Speaker Greiman: 'lThird Reading. teave that Senate Bill 709

remain on t:e Order of Short Debate. teavq is granted. On

the order of Senate Bills second Beading short Debate

appears Senate 9i1l 719, :r. Preston. Out of tEe record.

On 1:e Ord>r of Senate Bills Second Eeading Sàort Debate

appears Senate Bill 726: :r. Terzfchy 726. Out of the
7. .

record. On the Orier of senate 'ills second neading Short

ne:ate Calendar appears senate Bill 728. ;r. Terzicày do

you wish to proceed on Senate 9ill 728* :r. clerke read

tbe Bil1.œ

Clerk Ieonez *senate 3111 728: a 3111 for an 4ct . to aaend t:e

School Code. Second Reading of the' Bill. No Coamittee

Aaendnents-/

Speaker Greiaanz wzny Floor zmendpents?o

Cler: Leonez lsoae.n

Speaker Greimanz ''Third Reading. on *he Order of Senate Bills

second vReading Short gebate appears Senate Bill 731. :r.

Cullerton. do you vish to proceed on that? dI. Clerk. read

the 3i11.*

cierk ieone: lseaate Bill 731. a 3ili for an Act to anend the

Eetailers' Occupaton Ta x âct. second îeadiag of t:e Bill.

Ho coamittee Amendments-œ

Speaker Greimanz . lâre there any Floor àmendments?l

clerk Leonez 'lKone-œ

Speaker Greilan: lThird Reading. 0n tàe Order of Senate Bills

Secon; Reading Short Debate appears Senate Bill 733. :r.
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Eonan, is :r. zonan? :r. Clerk. read tàe Bill.l'

Clerk teopez *senate Bill 733. a Bill for an àct to amend the

Illinois Public àid Code. Second Reading of the Bill. No

Comaittee âmendments.l

Speaker Greimanz lAre there any Floor âmendmeats'p

Clerk Ieone: w'one.œ

Speaker Greiman: *Third Reading. On the Order of senate Bills

Second Qeading skort Debate Calendar appears senate Bill

738. Out of the record.. On the Order of Senate Bills

Second Reading Sbort Debate appears...calendar appears

senate 3il1 739. Oqt of the record. on tbe order of

Senate Bills Second Reading Short Debate appears Genate

Bill 768. dr.' XcGann. O ut of the record. On t:e Order of

Senate Bills second Aeading Sàort Debate appears Senate

Bill 773. 5r. ïourell. 773. out of tbe record. On the

Order of Senate Bills Second Beading short Debate appears

Senate Bill 792. Hr. Eonan. Out of the record. 0n the

order of Seoate Bills Second leaiing Short Debate appears

senate Bill 797. 0ut of the recori. 0a . tàe Order of

Senate Bills Second zeaëing Sbort Debate appears senate

Bill 799. hr. Bannige :r. Banaig in tbe chaaber? Out of

the record. On t:e Order of Senate Bills Smcond neading

Sàort Debate calendar appears senate Bill 811. :r.

Petersone :r. Peterson gish to proceed? 5r. Clerke call

tàe Bill..-read t:e 9i1l.#l

clerk Leonez ''Senate Bill 811, a 9ill for an âct to release

easements and to restore access rigbts to certain described

lands. Second zeading of t:e 'ill. âmendmenks #1 and 2

were adopted in Committee-l

Gpeaker Greiaanz Nâny H/tions?/

Clerk teonez n5o Kotions filed.l

Speaker Greimanz ''âny 'loor àmendmeats?l

Cl:rà teonez I'floor âmendzent #3@ Nelson - Bernard Pedersen,
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laœends Senate Bill 811 as amended./
Speaker Greiman: lTàe îady from Dqpagee Hiss delson.l

Xelson: 'lTbank you. ;r. Speaker: iembers of t:e 'Eouae. âmendzent

#3 to Senate 9ill 81l is a convexance for a achool districk

in the Village of Iisle. Host of t:e àaeadment is a long

physical descriptlon of the property to he conveyed and it

is from the Capital Development Board to k:e #illage of

tisle for a particular school district. I vould appreciate

an 'aye: vote on âmendment #3./

Spqaker Greilan: 'Itady moves for adoption of àmendment #3 to

Senate Bill 811. 6a that is tâere any discussion? Kr.

Cqllerton.'l '

Cqllerton; ''I would have a qqestion of the Parlimentarlan vith

regard to this Bill. âpparently it'deals vith easezents

and I vonder if the.-.our rule with regard to appraisals

would cover the sale of.-.the transfer of sale or sale of

easements to individuals'l

Speaker Greizan: Nïese :r. Vinson.M

Vinsonz f'I believe yoa will find tAat in the case vbere tbe

transfer is to a unit of governœent, t*e appraisal does not

have to be filed-n .

Speaker Greiman: ldr. Cullerton-f'

Cullertonz I'That is correct. I knog that. I just vondered if

she could explain if it's to a unit of government or aot.

I didn#t bear wbo it's going to. Is this going to tbe

Village of Iisle and not to a: individual?l

selsonz eles.n

culiertonz lokaye fine. Thank you.e

Speaker Greiœanz œïes, having vritten tbe rulee :r. Vinsone you

are correct. Since I vrote tbe ruley you are correck.

Alright. Are there being any furtâer debate? There being

nonee t:e question isy 'sàall âmendment #3 to senate Bill

8l1 be adopted': ' âll in favor signify by saying eaye',
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those opposed 'nay#. The 'ayes: have it. The âaend/ent is

. adopted. Purther zmendnents?/

Clerk îeonez /:o further àmendments. 'l

Speaker Greizanz DThird Reading. Ieave for Short Debate. Leave

is hereby granted. On the Order of senate Bills short

Debate Second Aeading appears senate Bill 815. :r. Clerk:
read the :ill.I'

Clerk teonez lsenate Bill 815, a Bill for an Act to anend tbe

Environzental Protection âct. Second Aeading of the Bill.

No 'committee ânendments.l'

Speaker Greimanz lGentle/an from Cook. :r. cqllerton.ê'

Cqllettonz pYese I vonder if the tady could do ae a favor and

hol; theu .take *be Bill oqt of the record so thak we can

. prepare a technical àmendaent?, .

speaker Greiaanz oYes. yes. Niss Koehler. did you-.wdid you hear

the request?/
.

Koehler: N'oy no: Xr. Chairmane I didnet ander...excuse me. :r.

Speaker. I didn#t hear w:y àe vanted to take that out of

the record.l '
I

! Cqllertonz litês not... It's 'just for a technical âlendaent-/
Koehlert ''Vou àave not pentioned this to me beforee is there a

Problewz''

Cqllerton: l'o. I apoloqize for t:at: it's jqst tbat ve are... I

had not bad a ckance to ask you prior to this tine. I would

ask if you'd just take àt oat of tNe record this one time,

and ve'll have the Amèadnent ready next tiae we cowe to tbe

Bi1I.P

KoeNler: @9ell certainly, if you might assure ae ve kill get back

to that.l '

Cullerton: NI caq gqarantee it.* '

Speaker Greinan: H'ake B35 out of t*e record then. On kbe OrGer

of senate Biils Second Readiag sEort Debate appears Senate

Bill 822. :r. 'iel. :r. Clerk. Kead t:e Bill-'l
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Clerk teonez Nsenate Bill 822. a Bill for an âct to aaend an âct

in relation to state police. Secoqd Reading of t:e Bill.

No committee âmendaents.l

Speaker Greimanz lAny Floor zmendments?/

Clerk teonez lsone./

s.peaker Greimanz eTbird Reading. Dn the Order of senate Bills

. . Second Aeading Short Debate appears Senate Bill 335. :r.

AcGann in t:e chamber? Oqt 'of the record. Oa the Order of

. Senate Bills Second Reading Sâort Debate appears Senate

. Bill 847. ou* of the record. On 1:e order .of senate Bills

-  Secon; zeading Skort Debate appears Smnate Bill 858. 5r.

datijevich. Out of tàe record.. On tNe order o; Eenate

- 3ills Second aeading Short Debate appears senate Bill 864.

.j :r. Tate, Go you vish to proceed vith Ahat? :r. Clerke

read the Bill.I'

Clerk teonez . I'Senate Bill 864. a 3ill for an Act to amqnd' an Act

.,. in relationship to libraries. Second neading of the :ill.

. âmendment #1 Mas adopted in Comaittee-/

Speaker Greimanz lâre there any 'otions'*

Clerk Leonez l'No dotions filed.l

Speaker Greimanz ''âny floor âmenduents?l

Clerk teonez *%o Ploor àmendments.œ

Speaker Greimanz NThird Eeading. On the Order of Senate Bills

. s Second zeading Short Debate Caleniar appears seaate Bill

. 866. :r. Ronan. :r. Aonan in the back of' the cbamber:

' Out of the record. On the order of Senate Bills Second

Reading Short Debake appears Senatm Bill 879. Kr. Klemn. '

do yoq vish to proceed? Out of the record. on tbe order

. of Senate Bills Second Eea4ing Short Debate Caleaiar

., appears Senate Bill 883. 5r. Harris. :r. Harris in the

cha/ber? ïes, do wish... Do you vish to proceed. Sir?

:r. Clerke call the Bill. Bea; tbe Bill.*

Clerk Leonez 'Iseaate Bill 883, a Bill for an to amen; the
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Intergovernmental Corporation âct. second Eeading of the

gill. âzendment #...''

speaker Greiman: Nâny sotions?/

Clerk Leonez *... 1 *as adopted in Comaittee. sotions? Notione

I Rove to table âzendnent #1 to senate Bill 883. signed by

:epresentative :arris.l

Speaker Greiman: lReptesentative... T:e Gentleman àas aoved for

t:e tabling âxendment #1 to Seaate Bill 883. 8r. garris./

narrisz I'Thank you. :r. Speaker. Aaendment #1 ?as technically

incorrecte and vould be replaced by âmendzent #2 w:ich says

exactly t:e same thing. but it is in tecànical order. ând

I vould ask leave of the Roqse to remove lmendzent #1 fro/

tàe Bill-/

Speaker Greiman: OT:e Gentleman moves to kable Aaendmenk #1 to

Senate Bill 883. . Is there any discussion? There being

none: the question isg :5hall this zmendnent be tabled?'.

âll in favor signify by saying #aye*. those oppose; 'no'.

T:e 4ayes' àave it; and the Aaendaent is tabled. Eurtber

âzendments?/

Clerk Leonez HFloor lmendment #2e Barrisy amends Senate Bill 883

on page three. and so forth.l

Speaker Greiaanz N'r. Harris./

narrisz ''Tbis âmendment is the saze as tbe one ve just tabled.

except that it's in technically correct orëer. and I gould

ask for adoption of the âmendment./

Speaker GreiRanz oThe Gentleman Doves for the adoption of

Aaendment #2 to Senate Bill 883. Is tbere any discussion?

There being none. the qqestion isg #SEall this âaendment be

'in favor signify by sayàng iayee: thoseadopted? à1l

opposed eno'. The 'a yes. have it. The Amendment is

adopted. Further Aneadnents?l

Clerk Leone: *So furtber Amendments.''

Speaker Greimal: Hzhird Reading. àlrighte ,and leave for Short

62n4 Legislative Day
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Debate. Leave is hereby granted. Just moving back to on

the Order of senake Bills Second... Yese :r. Vinson. for

vhat purpose do yoe rise. Sir?œ

Vinson: NWell. :r. Speakere 'hey#re vorking on my key. and I did

not hit My svitche I vas trying to turn it off. It's still

not fqnctioning properly.o

Speaker Greiman: f':r... Kr. Vinsone have called on you: and you

donlt vant to speak.n

Vinsonl œïoq got it.''

Speaker Greiaan: pI voqldn't vant to take that away from you. but

alright: we thank youe Sir. On t:e Order of Senate Bills

Second Eeaiinq Short Debate appears senate Bill 866. Hr.

Clerk. read the Billw/

Clerk teone: Rsenate Bill 866, a Bill for an âct to azend an Act

in relitionship to nqrsing. Second Reading of tbe Bill.

âmendment #1 xas adopted in Coœmittee.e

Speaker Greimanz I'âre there any Hotions'l

Clerk teone: *5o Hotians fileë.œ

Speaker Greilan: ''âre there any Purther zmendments?l

Clerk Leonez /5o Floor âmendments-l

Spmaker Greiman: lThird Reading. ke had briefly passed over 847.

so oa t:e Order of Senate Bîlls Second Aeading Short Debate

appears Senate B:l1 847. :r. Kirkland. ve can proceed on

you... on 8:7* :0... no. Out of tàe record tben. alright.

On the Order of senate Bills second Reading Short Debate

appears senate Bill 903. 'r-.HcGann in tàe chamber.? 0ut

of the record. Ou :he Order of Seaate Bills Second neading

Short Debate Calendar appears Senate Bill 90R. ;r. zonan.

do yoa vish to proceed? :r. Clerke read the Bil1.''

Clerk . îeonez Hsenate Bill 904: a Bill for an àct to amend the

Illinois Pension Code. Second neading of +be Bill. 'o

coaaittee âmendments-/

Speaker Greiman: ''àre any Floor Apendments?o
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Clerk Leone: nNone.n

Speaker Greiaanz ''Third Beading. on the Order of Senate Bills

Second neadlnq Sàort nmbate appears senate Bill 910. :r.

Barris. :r. Clerk, read t:e Bill.>

Clerk Leonez ''Senate Bill 910: a Bill for an zct to amead an àct

in relationshfp to regulation of aaintenance of levels in

Lake 'ichigan and the diversions of apportionœent of water

from Lake Hichigaa vatersbed. Second Reading of the Bill.

Ho coœmittee âmendnents.n

Speaker Greiuan: oâny Floor âzendaents?/

Clerà teobez lFloor znemdment #'1e Cullertene amends Senate Bill

910, and so fottb.l

Speaker Greimanz lKr. Piel. did you vant... did you vank to

inquire as to wkekher it was printed or not?l

Pielz Onas itzf'

Speaker Greilanz *No.l

Pielt ''I haven't heard fro? you yete 'r. Speaker.N

Speaker Greimanz l'o.l

Pielz Nghy don't we take it out of the recozd.l

Speaker Greimanz œàlrig:t. ve'll take 1t' out of tbe record. on

tbe Order of Senate Bills second :eading sbort Debate

calendar appears Senate Bill 926. :r. Terzich. ':r. Clerke

read the Bil1.*

Clerk Leonez lsenate Bill 926. a Bill for an âct in relationsbip

d Eeadkng of t:éto tax oa replacement vekicles. secon

Bil1. 5o Coœmittee âmenGmentsw*

speaker Greiman: ohny Floor âmendaents'l

clerk Ieonez lNone-e

Speaker Greimanz ''Third Reading. On' the order of Senate Bills

second Reading Short Debate appeals Senate Bill 934. Kr.

White. %r. @hite in the chaaber? 934. Read the Bille :r.

Clerk-l

Clerk Leonez lsenate Bill 93:. a Bill for an àct to amend the
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School Code. second Reading of t:e Bill. No Comaittée

àaendments./

Speaker Greimanz lzny Floor âaendments?/

Clerk Leone: MNone.l

Speaker Greimanz pTkird Reading. On the Order of Senate Bills

Second :eaGing Short nebate Calendar appears senate Bill

9:5. :r. Rarris. :r. Cleràe read t:e Bill.*

Cl@rk leone: Nsenate Bill 9q5. a :ill for an âct to amend the

Illinois Banking âct. second Reading of t:e Bi11. No

Committee àmendaents.n

Speaker Greiman: Mzny Floor âmendments'e

Clerk teonez lNone.e'

Speaker Greimanz lThird Reading. On tàe Order of Senate Bills

second Pea4ing Short Debate Calendar avpears Senate Bill

950. :r. kalt. do xou vish to proceed? out of the record.

on the Order of Senate Bills second :eading short Debake

appears Senate Bill 970. :r. Cleràe read the Bill.e?

Clerk teoner psenate B1l1 970, a B11l for an zct in telationshlp

to the tiacoln Hone National Historic Gite. second Reading

of tbe Bill. No Cokmittee âmendments.e

speaker Grei/anr 'Izny Floor zaendaenks?''

Clerk Leonez lNone.e

Speaker Greizanz lThird Reading. 970. On the Order of senate

3ills Second meading s:ort Debate appears senate 3112 973.

Hr. Clerkv read the Bil1.*

CAerk Leonez ''senate Bill 973, a Bill for an âct to anend t:e

school code. second Eeading of t:e Bill. 'o Comnittee

âpendnenks-e

Speaker GreiRanz lâny floor ânendments?ll

clerk Leonez lsone.œ

Speaker Greimanz *Third neading. 0n t:e order of Senate Bills

second Eeading short Debate appears Senate Bill 983. :r.

Terzich. :r. Terziche 983. :r. Clerk. read the Bi11.''
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Clerk teane: ''Senate Bill 983. a Bill for an âct to provide for

the licensing of RegistereG occupational Therapists and

Certified Occapational Therapy âssistantst Second neading

of t:e Bill. laendaent :1 vas adoptqd in Coamittee.l

Speaker Greimanz ''âny 'otions7l

Cler: Leonez *5o 'otions filed.n

Speaket Grekaanz lâny Floor imehdmentszl

Cierk teonez leloor âmendment #2e Terzicây a/ends Senate Bill

983, pn page 2 and so fortb./

speaker Grelmanz l'r. Terzich.''

Terzichz lYes. ;r. Speaker. LaGies anG Gentlewen of the nouse:

â/endzent :2 makes a slight cbange ia t:e Section of tbe

Bill prohibiting people gho are not Oécapational Thmrapist

from practicihq occqpational therapyv by delettng tbe

pbrase occupational therapy services. an4 replacing it gith

services desiguated as Occupationa; lhezapiste and I would

love for its adoption-l

Speaker Greinanz ''The Gentleman moves for the adoption of

Aaendment #2 to Senate Bill 983. Is there any discussion?

On thate tàe Gentleman frop Cooke 5r. Cullerton./

Cullerton: *1 want to inqaire of the Clerk as to v:ether or not

there are other Amendaents that have keeh filed. I believe

there are âmendments that have been filed. tbat :ave not

been printed and distribqted. have no objection to this

zmendment. I jesl lanted to aake that poin: prior to tàe

Bill going to lkird Reading./

speaker Greimanz ndc. cqllerton: Iew aivise; by the clerk that

tbis is the only ànendmenk tbat's been filed-n

Cullerton: ''Qell, I will ask the sponsor after he adopts this

âmendment to hold the B111 on second Readïn: so tàat aa

Aaendment can be filed.'l

Terzichz ''I gould like to move t:e 3ill# and if he :as an

âaeadment. I certaînly would consider to bring it Xack in
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Third Reading-* '

Speaker Greiman: œ:r. Cullerton-/

Cullertonz *zhat's fine with 'me.l

Speaker Greiman: @Is there any furt:er discussion? There being'

none. the question ise 'Shall àmendment #2 to Senate Bill

983 be aiopted?'. âll those in favor signify by saying

'ayee. those opposed 'nay'. T:e 'ayes: have it. The '

.. âmendment is adopted. âre there furt:er Awendments?''

Cl@rk Keonez @:o further àmendments./

Speaker Greiwanz lThird Aeadiag. Leave for short nekate? Leave

. is hereby granted. On the Ordek of senate Bills second

-  Readinq short Debate appears Senate 3ill 990. :r. clerke

' read thP Bill-ê' '

Cle.rk Ieonez ''Senate Bill 990. a 3il1 for an âct to amen; the

Illinois Insqrance Code.. Secon; Reading of t:e Bill. xo

. Committee âmendments.e

speaker Greiaanz lâny rloor âzendments'/ '

Clerk Leonez l'one.l

Speaker Greiman: lThird Reading. 0n the Order of Senate 3ills

Second neading S:ort Bebate Calendar appears Senate Bill

1:20. :r. Panayotovich. :r. Fanayotovich. Hr.

Birkinbine. :r. Clerk. read t:e 3ill.%

Clerk Leonez ''Senate Bill 1020. a Bill for an âct to amend an àct

, concerning public utilities. Second Eeading of tbe Bill.

No comaittee àmendments.w

Speaker Greimanz ''âny Floor âmendmentsz/

clerk Leone: lNone.l

speaker Greiuanz lT:ird Eeading-e

Clerk teonez ''No floor ânendments.l

Speaker Greiman: lThere are no Floor âmendments, is tàat correct?

àlright. Third Reading. On the Order of Sènate Bills

Second Reading SEort Bebate CalenGar appears Senate Bill

103R. :r. Clerke read the Bill.*
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Clerk Leone: I'Senate Bill 1034. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Civil àdniuistrative Code of I llinols. Second Eeading of

the Bill. No Compittee Amendments.l

Spgaker Greinan: làre there any eloor z.endments?''

Clerk Leone: 'IHone.l

speaker Greiman: MThir; Reading. on the nrder of Senate Bill

Second Reading Short Debate Calendar appears Senate Bï1l

1039. :r. Keane. :r. Clerk. read the Bil1.o

Clerk Leone: 'lsenate silt 1039. a Bill for an âct to establish a

federal and state assistance review information and

coordination systez. second Heading of t:e Bi1l. No

Colmittee àmendmentao/

Speaker Greiaanz lâny Floor âzendlents?l

Clerk teone: lxone./

Speaker Greiman: nThird Reading. On the Order of senate :ills

S d Reading Short' Bebake Calendar appears senate Billecon

10q0. :r. clerk. read the Bill.'I

Clerk teone: lsenate Bill 1040: a Bill for an âct to aaend an âct

to revise the 1av in relattonship to counties. second

Peading of the Bill. No Collittee àmend/ents-'l

Speaker Greiman: ''àre t:ere any Floor âpendaents'l

Clerk teoae: *ploor âmend/eat #1. Saltsmane aaends Senate Bill

10%0e on page one an4 so fortko/

Spêaker Greiaan: p't. Saltsoan. Kr. Steczoy vbat is your

pleasaree Sir'l

Steczoz 'lThan: youe :r. Speaker. I have discqssed tbe âKendlent

vith Representative Saitsman. He is not on t:e fioore and

I voul; move for its adoption, if I would bave leave of the

House to do that. TNe Amendment simply allovs counties to

Make grants to various bistorical luseums or tourism

bureaas rather from statee federal and ot:er monies

available. and Ieve concurred vitb the âwendmente vould

aoFe for 1ts adoptlon 1a 8r. saltsman absence.e'
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Speaker Greizan: lehe Gentleman œoves for the adoption of

àmendment 41 to Senate Bill 10q0. :r. Piel-''

Pielz n@ill the Gentleman yield. ;r. Speaker?''

Speaker Greimanz lTàe Gentieman indicates tbat he vill yield.'l

Pielz lsàr: basically: vhat this is saying tbat it makes grants

to tourisn organizations from federal and state monies

available. vhere is this aoney coming froa. and for what

purpose would these grants be, I don't quite anderstand

what the meaning of it is?''

Steczo: œEvidentlye Eepresentative Piel; it addresses a proble/

that Representative saltsman is having ine I believe. it's

Peoria county. Traditionallie I believe the Peoria Coqnty

Board or so has maGe these particqlar grantse :ovevere

there has been a Statees âttorney opinion frop that area,

tbat indicates borroving a provision in state lav that ites

impermissible. Soe this is an attezpt Just to make 'what is

traditionally been happening allowable and clarifyiag tbe

lav-'f

Piel: /It sayse or any other monies available. khere is the

money for these grants coming from?*

Steczot lkelle the âmendment indicates federal lav. state lave or

perhaps any other local revenue thaà they generates./

Pielz >Do yoq knov is Eepresentative Saltsaan planning on: you

knov, putting through an appropriation Apendment for

this...œ

Steczo: lTbis is per/issible. Tàis is permissible. If the

coaaty were to receive federal Gollarse if the County were

to receive state dollars: if t:e Count; gis:es to uae their

own... their ovn funds to Go that, tbe; 'could just
permissibly make these. grants to the varioqs tourism

bureaq. 5o. there uon't be t:ë state appropriatione

because t:is is permissive upon +he couùties to be able to

do t:at-e
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Pielz pïeah, but seeing as they are dealing.vith possible state

zoneyg he doesn't have an# plans for appropriating any

money that yoq knov ofg correct?e

steczoz 'INoe tbere's no need to. to maàe a separate one itez

a ropriakion to do so.f''PP

Piel: llhanà you.l

Speaker Greiman: nfurther discassion? The Gentleman Dekitt. Kr.

Yinson. :r. Vinsone'is your aicrophone still not vorkinq?

If note turn on...@

Vinsonz /It 2ay... It aay well be nov at this point. Thank

YOQ**

speaker Greizanz /0:. I told the electricians not to work fast,

but apparentlye they did any:ou. Proceed. Sir-/

Vinson: ''Thank you very mqch: :r. Speaker. I wonder if, at this

particular pointe the Gentle man would taàe this out of tbe

record. I think ve can resolve the problem. but I vonder

if he vould do that ak this point.l

Steczoz f'Hr. Speakere I recede to bis reqaest./

Speaker Greiman: f'lhe Gentlezan courteoqsly iniicates tbat be

vill take Senatm Bill 1040 out of the record.n

Vinsont lThank you.l

Speaker Greimanz Rân; ve will courtesy for a courtesy return to

senate 3ill 590. wbich vas passed over on the Order of

Senate Bills Second aeading 'Short gebate appears Senate

Bill 590. :r. Clerke read the Bill.*

C lerk Leonez Ilsenate Bilt 590. a Bill for an Act ào amend t:e

Illinois Energency Services and Disaster àgency Act.

Second Reading of tàe Bill. No Committee ànendaents.''

Speaker Gre iman: lâay floor Anendpents?/

Clerk Leonez lxoMe.e

speaker Greinaa: œThird Aeading. On the Order of senate Bills

Second Reading sbort Debate appears senate 3i1l 1047. Hr.

Clerke read the Bill. :r. friedrich. do you visb to
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ptoceed on t:at. Sir. 10q7? Clerkg read the Bill. @

Clerk Leonez nsenate Bill 1047, a gill for an âct to amend t:e

Foreign Banking Office âct. Second Heading of the Bill.

âpendœent #l'vas adopted in Coamittee-/

Speaker Greiwan: Ràre there any hotàons?/

Clerk Leonez nNo Kotions filed./

Speaker Greiman: ''âre there any Floor âmendments?N

Clerk Ieone: *No Floor âmendments.*

Speaker Greiman: l'hird Readiag. On the ordez of Senate Bills

Second Reading SNort Debate appears senate Bill 1072. Out

of the record. On the Order of Genate Bills Second zeading

Shor: Debate appears Senate 9ill 1075. Out of the record.

On the Order of senate Bills Second Reading sbort Debate

appears senate B1l1 1104. :r. Cleri, read the Billo/
Clerk Leonez ''Senate Bill 110R. a Bill for an ;ct to amend tEe

Illinois 'ekicle Coëe. second aeaiing of the Bill. 'o

Committee Anend/ents.'l

Speaker Greiman: lâre tàere any Floor Azendmemts?''

Clerk Keonez HFloor âaendment #1. Cullerton: amends Senate Bill

11Q%. on page fonr and so fozth.e

Speaker Greimanz ''The Gentleman ftom Cook, :r. Cullerton.f'

Cullertonz lYes, thank youe ër. Gpeaker and Ladies and Gentlemen

of the Bouse. Tbe Bill amoag other tbings aa ys that your

license coqld be suspeLded by the Secretary of state if

you'ze congicted a second tàme of passing a school bus.

Hovevere the Bilt did not indicate vhether it Bas Reant to

be prospective. or if it vas... it did not indicate that

there vere no time periods iavolvede so that you can be

convicted of passing the school bus when you#re seventeen

years old, ahd then fifty years later: #ou could be

convicted a second time and t:en lose your license. So.

the purpose of the Amendaent is to indicate tbat violations

most occur vithin a tvelve month period. and only after the
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effectiFe date of 'this àct. vould ask for the adoption

of t:e âaendment.l

Speaker Greiman: lTfe Gentleman Eas moved for the aioption of
âmendment #1 to to Senate Bill 1104. on that. is there any

disc qssion? There being none. the question ise '5ba1l this

âzendzent be adopted?'. â1l those in favo'r signify by

saying 'ayeev those opposed .no'. The .ayes: have itv and

the âlendzqnt is adopted. Turtàer âmendments?/

Clerk Leonez /No fqrther âmendments.e

Speaker Greimanz lT:ird Reading. kith leave for the Bill to

reuain on Short Debate. Ieave is hereby granted. 0n tbe

Order of Senate Bills Second Read ing Short Debate appears

Senate Bill 1115. :r. Clerke read the Bi1l.l

Clerk Leonez nsenate Bill 1115. a Bill for an àct to alend an Act

in rèlationship to community currency exchanqes and

ambulatory cqrrency exchanges. . second aeading of the Bill.

âmendaent #1 gas adopted in Committee./

Speaker Greimanz f'Any sotions?''

Clerk Leone: WNo 'otions filed.M

Speaker Greinanz lâny floor âmendaents'n

clerk teonez *5o Floor âeendments./

Speaker Greiman: ''Third Eeading. On the order of Senate Bills

Second neading Short Debate appears Genate Bill 1135. :r.

Clerk: read *be Bill.''

Clerk teonyz I'Senate Bill 1135: a Bill for an àct to aaend the

Illinois Pqblic Aid Code. Second :eading of the Bill. 'o

commitkee âmendnents.''

Speaker Greiman: ''âny Ploor Amendaents?/

Clerk teone: l'lloor âaendœent #1. Bovmane alends Senate Bill

1135, on page one and so fortk.e'

Speaker Gre iman: ''Kr. Levine are you

Levinz M'es-*

Speaker Greimanz ''Proceed. Sir.o

taking tbat?l
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Levin: l'Yes. àmendaenf #1 to Senate Bill 1135 has been agreed to

by the Sponsors. It siaply adds authority for the

Department of Pablic àid to administer. what I understand

to be. a 2.3 mfllion dollar block grant for emergency foode

and shelter assistance. I ask for the adoption of the

Amend/ent.l

speaker Greizanz nThe Gentleman moves for the adoption of

à mendment #1 to Senate Bill 1135. and on thatf is there any

discussion? There being none, the question is: 'Shall this

â/endment be adopted?.. âll those in favor signify by

saying #aye'e t:ose oppose; 'not. Qhe 'ayes: have it. Tbe

Amendment is adopted. fqrther Azendments?l

Clerk teone: HHo further Amendments-/

Speaker Greiman: pThird :eading. On tbe Order of senate Bills. . .

Leave for s:ort Debate? Leave is hereb y qranted. On the

Order of senate Bills Secosd geading Sholt nebate appears

Senate Bill 1147. ;r. Terzicâ. are you prepàred on 11R7e

Proceed? 5r. Clerke read the Bill.n

Clerk teonez t'Senate Bill 11%7e a B1ll for an âct in relationship

to actuarial statelenàs and practicms andmr tbe Illinois

Pension Code. Second Reading of the Bill. iaendaenk #1

7as adopte; in Comnitteewl

Speaker Greizan: 'lâny iotions git: respect to àaendaent #171'

Clerk teonez /5o Kotions filed./

Speaker Greimanz f'âny Tloor âmendzents?N

Clerk teonez @5o Floor âmendments./

Speaker Greimanz 'I/hird Reading. on the order of senate Bills

Second neading short Debate Calendar appears Senate Bill

1150. :r. 3 ullock. hr. Clerkv read the Bil1.@

Clerk Ieonez esenate 3i1l 1150. a Bill for an âct to aaend the

Qnemployment Insûrance àct. Secon; Reaiing of t:e Bill.

No Copmittqe âmendments-''

Speaker Greiman: Nzre there anF Ploor A/endments?l'
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Clerk teone: nxone.?

Speaker Greimanz DThird Eeading. on the Order of Senate Bills

second zeading Short gebate appears senate Bill 1156. Is

;r. 'autino in the chamber? Out of t:e record. on the

Order of Senate Bills second aeading .short Debate appêars

Senite Bill 1160. :r. Giorgiy 1160. :r. Giorgi, do you

want to proceed? :r. Clerke read tbe Bill-/

Clerk Leonez œsenate Bill 1460. a Bill fo2 an àct to amend an Act

in relationsàip insolvency of group self-insurers'.

Second Aeading of t:e Bill. Amendaent #1 *as adopted in

June 1%e 1983

Compittee-l'

Speaker Greimanz lire there any Aotions in respect to

zlendments?/

Clerk Leonez ''so

Speaker

9e1l...''

Clerk teone: leioor âmendnent #1e Davisy aaends Senate Bill 1160.

on page one and so forth.l

speaker Greizanz làlright. The... âpparently. the-.. There has

been a misnumbering of this Aœendmente and the Gentleean

asks leave for âmendment #1 filed oa t:e floor to be

reflected as Aœendment #2. Does the Gemtleman have leave?

commiktee

dotions filed.''

Greimanz Rpurther âmendlents? Floor àmendments?

Gentleman has leave. Ho* ve are on âœendment #2. Yese Kr.

Cullerton. for ubat purpose do you risei Sir?/

Cullerton: ''I think that I 1ay object to that until I have a

chance to look at the Amendmente and I haven't had a chance

to do thate so perhaps ve could take tbis out o: the record

and come back to it.l

Speaker Greimanz lsr. Giorgi agrees to taàe it out of tàe record,

f t back to it. and it4s out of ihe record.i ve caa ge

No*... to give :r. Cullerton a chance to read it. On the'

Order of Senate Bills second Readin: short gebate appears

Senate 3il1 1166. Kiss. Pullen. :r. Clerk. read the
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Clerk Leonez lsenate Bill 1166, a Bill for an àct to amend an Act

relating to safety Geposit boxe safes and vaults. second

Eeading of the Bill. Ho coamittee zoend/ent.l

Speaker Greimanz Ilàny Floor Aaendnents'?

Clerk Leone: pHone.''

Speaker Greimanz I'Third zeading. on +be Order of senate :ills

Second Beading Sàort Debate appears Senate Bill 1175. :r.

clerk. read the Bi1l.'I

Clerk Leone: 'Isenate Bill 1175, a Bill fo4 an âct to amend tbe

Illinois Banking âct. Second zeading of the Bill. Ho

Commitkee â/endments.''

Speaker Greizan: Râre tàere any Floor Amendœents?n

Clerk Zeonez lMone.*

Speaker Greinaaz ''For vhat purpose does t:e Gentleman from kille

:r. Davis, seek recognition? Well. his light is klinking

and uihking at me. Alrighk. On 1175. Tkird :eading. on

tbe Order of Senate Bills Second :eading Short Debate

appears Senate Bill 1185. 'iss. Karpiel. 1185. :r.

Clerk, please read the Bill-/

Cierk teonel lsqnate Bill 1185. a Bill for an Act to amend an àct

to revise t:e 1av in relationsbip to counties. second

Eeading of the Bill. No Conmittee zaendœents.l'

Speaker Greiaaa: pzny Tloor âmendoents?/

Clerk Leone: Il%onewll

Jqne 1%, 1983

Speaker Greimanl lThird Beading. Yese Gentleman froa De@itt: :r.

Vinson.œ

Vinsonz ncould ge hold up for just one seconde please. :r.

Speaker?ll

Speaker Greimanz 'l#ou vant to hold 1185? Have I orderei...

ordered it to Third Aeading? If... If the sponsor asàs

vithin a reasonable moment. I gill certainly accorder

herthat coqrtesy. Do yoq vant to take tkis out of tbe
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record, Kiss. Karpiel?''

Karpielz /1 understand there is so/eone vho gants to offer an

âmendment to t:e Bill: so I'd be qlad to hold it on second

Peading.''

Speaker Gre iaan: Hâlrighte we1ll... we'll take it out.l

Karpielz nOh. you vant to take it out for nov. okay.''

Speaker Greinan: 'l9ell. as a courtesy, we#ll certainly take it

out of the reading... out of the record for youe Krs.

Karpiel. On the Orier of Senate Bills Second Eeading Sbort

Debate appears Senate Bill . 1188. Kr. Clerk, read the

Bill./

Clerk Leone: nsenate Bill 1188. a Bill for an âct to apend tbe

Illinois Horse zacing Ac'. Second zeading of the 3i1l. 5o

comaittee Ammndments./

Speaàer Greiaant 'Iâny Floor âmendments'/

Clerk teone: ''Kone.l

Speaker Greimanz nTbird Eeading. On the order of Senate Bills

Second Reading Short zebate appears senate Bill 1191. Kr.

Tate. do you vish to proceed on 1191: :r. Clerk, read the

Bill.* '

clerk Leonez lsenate Bill 1191. a Bill for an àct relatinq to

professions and occupations. Second Beading of the Bill.

àmendment #1 vas adopte; in Committee.*

Speaker Greinanl ''âre there any floor âzendments? I aean, are

there any Hotions??

Clerk teonez '''o 'otions filed-l

speaker Greimanz rlâre there an# Floor Amendments? There is a

fis.../

Cierk ieone: /%o Tloor Amendments./

Speaker Greiman: 'lThere are no Floor âmendzents: but tbere is a

fiscal note requested. so the Bill will rezain on tbe Order

of Senate Bills Second Aeading.../

Clerk Leonez Ilshort Debate-''
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Speaker Greiman: lres. Short Debate. Thank you. On the Order of

Senate Bills second Peading Short Debate appears Senate

Bill 1203. dr. LeFlore. 0?t of t:e record. On the orGer

of Senate Bills second Eeading Short Debate appears Senate

Bill 1238. . :r. Curran. dr. Curran in the cbaKber? Out of

the record. On the Order of senate Bills second neading

Short Debate appears Senate Bill 12%1. :r. Clerky call the

Bill.*

Clerk teonez lsenate Bill 1241. a Bill for an Act to ammnd the

Illinois Public âi; Code. Second Beadinq of the Bill. No

Committee âmendments.l

spqaker Greiaan: ''Fioor Amendments?/

CleTk teonez ''eloor âmendment #1. âlexander: amends Senate Bilt

1241 on page...''

Speaker Greimanz lBepresentative âlexander.n

Alexanderz lTha nk youe :r. Speaker. âmendpent to Senate Bill

1241 #1 is aerely a technical âmendment in response to the

qqestions t:at was raised during t:e tiae of the hearing in

staff on the floor: I mean: in t:e committee healings.

It's a technical âmendmenk.''

S k r Greiman: ''The îady has moved ' for the adoption ofpea e

Amendment #1 to Senate Bill 12R1. on that. is there any

dtscussion? There beiag none. tbe question isy ' Shall tbis

âmendment be adopted?'. All tbose in favor signify by

.. sayin: %aye', tbose opposed say *no'. 2be layes: bave it.

The âmendment is adopted. Further âaendment? Kr. Piel,

zes. Sir? The Gentleman froa Cook. :r. Piel-'l

Pielz nThank yoa, Hr. Speaker. I just wanted her to explain a

little bit further. You knog. tbe Amendaent atartinq to

talk about gulGelines in the Departmente one thing aaother:

that seems like a little bit morq then possibly and merely .

. an lnendmenty and a1l I vas going to ask àer was that. you

knoke describe a little bit furt:er. but youere not looking
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at your board againe :r. Speakqr. See the lights?n

Speaker Greiàan: 'Ikelle your light is on nov, it vasn#t on

before.''

Piel: e'Veah. ik vasy :r. Speakmr. I vas standinq here waving my

hands./

Spqaker Greiman: *No it vasn't on before. If you have... geere

still on kbis Bi1l... lhird :eadànge and-..n

Pielz I'She can explain it at that 'time.l

Speaker Greiaan: ''... The Sponsor might uant to give yoa the

courtesy of quickly explaining... explain it to you. :s.

âlexander./

âlexanderz f'ïes, Tàank you, ;r. Speaker. zhere vas soae

qqestions concerning the part that tbe federal governzent

will pay in tbis AœenGœente and we#re aerely trying to

establish it wità our ogn state guidelïnes in the

Departzent khat tbey... that any persons'e recipient that

t*e relmase... or disclosure of that information will not

be fortb vitb coming' to protect t:e recipient.o

speaker Greimanz ''Purther âmeniments'l

Clerk teone: f'5o further Awendments-/

Speaker Greiaanz NThird Reading. On the order of Senate Bills

Second neading Short Debate appears Senate 9ill 1244.

Alright... Yes, return on Senate Bill 1241. Does tbe Lady

:ave leave for tbe Bïll to remain on Sàort Debate? teave

is granted. Now, on Senate Bill 12q%. ;r. Clerke read the

Bi11.9

Clerk Leonez lsenate Bill 1244. a Bill for an âct to amend an Ac+

in relations:ip to toll hiqhvays and to create the Illinois

State Toll Higàvay âuthority. Second neading of the Bill.

50 Cozzittee âaendments.''

S peaker Greimanz ''âny Floor âmendments?/

Clerk teone: *#one./

Speaker Greiwanz Olhird Reading. On t:e Order of Senate Bills
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Second Eeadinq Sbort gebate appears Senate Bill 1263. dre

Clerk, read the Bill.@

Clerk Ieonez nsenate Bill 1263, a 3i1l for an Act to amend the

. Illinois Industrial Development Authority Act. Second

Readinq of tbe Bill. No Committee âmendpents.n

Speaker Greimanz làre tbere any Floor à/enGments?/

Clqrk Leone: lfloor âMendment #1e Eging. amends Senate Bill 1263.

on page one and so fortb./

Spyaker Greiman: nThe Gentleman from Livingstqn, :r. Eving.l'

Eving: nTes. ;r. Speaker and tadiqs.../

Sppaker Greiman; HExcuse Me, Hr. Ewing. 1he Gentleœan froa Cook,

for what pqrpose Go you risey :r. Cullerton?''

Cullertonz pdr. Speaker. I believe t:at àmendnent #1 is out of

the order. I vould ask t:e Parliamentarian to look to see

if it is out of order or not-/

Speaker Greiman: ''9e'll exaaine it. T:e Gentleean from Cook is

correck. The âwendlent is out of order. 'r. Evingell

Eving: ''9ell. Kr. Speaker. I am not at al1 happy about tbis. The

. Gentleman gets up and Dakes just a little vhispered

cozment, and I sqppose he sent his àenchman up tàeree and

. you rqled it oqt of order. Nov. let's have a reason./

Speaker Greilan: làlright, I will give you a reason, :r. Eving.

Hr. Avinge on page five of tbe â/endment. tbere is

. reference that on line seven. one, the character one is

deleted and inserted in lieu thereof às the number tvo.

That would mean that it voqld he an act approved on

September 7. in tbe year 2979. probably thates in error.

âlso. there is a reference on line eighte it says by

. inserting after line nine. the sill only goes up to line

. eighte so there is ao line nine. âccordinglr. I will

continue to rule it out of order. sir. fesy The Gentleman

from nekitt. :r..vinson.l

Vinsonz ''Hr. Speaàer. :oq just stated that it vas oqt o'f order,

5 8
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because of vhat gas on line seven of page five of the

ânendœenk. and yoq related tooy a oàe and a two. tine

seven of page five of the àmendment dnly has one vord o'n

it. and the vord is ane so I would request t:at you

reconsider your ruling.'l

Speaker Greiman: lgell. Hr. Vinson. wàat I said. if you have...

no you have k:e ânendnent? Has t:at been printede :r.

Piel? 0:. yese so you ' vould bave the âpendment, :r.

Vinson. And that says on line six of page fivee it says in

line seven vhic: refers of course to the Bill. and I assule

yoq qnderstand tàat our A/endments do refer to the Bille

and i't changes a digit of one to tkov and then it on line

elght of that Amendment at page five. it proceeds to' state

the vords. by inse rting after line nine. there is no line

nine. 5o. I vill continqe to rqle it out'of order. If you

have a 'otion. yoq may certainly . make it. Nov, t:e

Gentleman froa Iivingstone :r. Evinq.f'

iwing: ''dr. speaker. it 'is... :r. Speakerv if your side of the

aisle chooses to play gazes with tàis Bille take it out of

the recorde let thez talk to ne if they want to call this

Bill .and pqt their zmendaent on it. Do you hear me2 Take

it out of tbe recordg please./

Speaker Greizanz ''gelle excqse *e. #oq have offered an âmendment.

and you're not the Sponsor. :r. 'iel. the Gentleman from

cook./

Piel: Houestion of tàe Chairy 5r. Speaker. âré ke setting a

precedent here? Froa nov on, in other vùrds. if an# Kember

on either side of tbe aislee all we have to do frop now on

is jast state to the Parliamentariane 'Qould you cbeck and

see if tbis âaenGzent is, you knove germanee or if t:is

Amendnent is out of order. etc.. etc.. vitbout stating

specific parts.. Every time ve have an âmeninent on tbis

side vhere we qqestion germaneaesse :ou aske or if it's in
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proper ordere ve have to give you the Iinee t:e page. etc.g

etc. ând I must'admit. nou the Parliamentarian is a very

fast reader. wàen he can read througi t:e whole Bill and
the gbole àmendment in thirty seconds to get a1l the vay to

page five. ând I know, :r. Cullerton didnet call hiœ or
' anything like thise becaqsee you knowe tkat wouldn't

happen. But is this the precedenk you*re sayinq that all

veeke from nov on. need to say is vbether this Amendment is

in order to t:e Chair: and they will rule it and-..p

Speaker Greiman: Nàlright. that's a rhetorical guestion, and I

. certainly appreciate it. 1:e Gentleman fron tivingstone

Kr. Cwing. for tbe purpose of a Hotion.

Zvingz 'ldr. speaker. I am the sponsor of the Bil1.@

Speaker Greiœanz Ngell. oar... our-../

Ewing: /That... That has been changqd. It is Bwing - Hastert.

and I asked to have the Bill taken out of the record-/

Speaker Greilanz *Kr. Bwing: I'a looking at tàe Calendare it

says. Hastert.../

:wing: D@ell you check wità the Clerk.l

Speaker Greimanz Olust a Komente Siro''

Cwingz Rcheck vit: *he Clerk-''

Speaker Greimanz ''If tbat's vhat it provides then... Okay. it is

Ewing - Hastert-/

Ewing: œ9ill you take it out of the record then-n

Speaker Grei/an: làn; gi11 certainly at the reqqest of the

Sponsor. Honor that requeste and it will be taken out of

t:e record. And nov. on the order of Senate Bills Second

Reading short Debate appears Senate Bill 1278. :r. Clerke

read the Bi1l.%

C lerk Leoner lsenatm Bill 1278, a Bill fox an Act to amend tàe

Election Code. Second Reading of the Biïl. No Comœittee

âmendaents.''

Speaker. Greimanz nàny 'loor âmendœents?fl
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Clerk Leone: œHone.el

Speaker Greimanz wThird Reading. On the otder of senate Bills

Second Reading Short nebate appears Senate Bill 1 3 15. :r.

Brummer in the chamber? :r. Bruamere do yoa vish 'to
% roceed on 1.3 15? Out of the record. 0n the order ofP

Senate Bills Gecond Peadinq sàort De:ate appears senate

Bill 1318. :r. 'ulca hey. do you wish ' to proceed on 13 18?

Ou't o/ the record. on the Order of Senate Bills Second

Reading Short Debate appears Senate Bill 1 319. ;r.

Giorgi. :r. Clerk. read t:e Bill.n

Clerk Leonez pseaate Bill 1319. a Bill for aa Act to amend tEe

Illinois Kunicipal Code. Second Reading of tbe Bill. No

Comnittee âmendments.l

Speaker Greilan: lâny Floor àaendments?/

Clerk Leone: lrloor Aaendment #1e Giorgi. amends Senate Bill

1319. on page one and so forth.M

Speaker Greiman: Nihe Gentleman from ginnebagoe :r. Giorqi.H

Giorgiz l'r. Speakere thatês tbe àmendaent reguesked by t:e

Taxpayers Federation, I agree vith tbe âaendment. khat it

does is this is tàe Bill that allows for a front referendua

vitb a maximum .075. and I arge 1he adopkion of tàe

âmendaent.'l

Speaker Greimanz 'lThe Gentleman has aoved for tbe adoption of

Aaendaent #1 to Senate Biil 1319. Is tbere any Giscqssion?

The Gentlela n frol Champaigne dr. Jobnson.e

Johnsonz Nlust so ge underskand ghat we:re voting on. The

haendment would reduce, in effect, in half, reduce to have l
the original amount t:e maximua tax t:at the municipality j

iqbt, nepresentative lcan levy for these parposes. Is tbat r
lGi

orgi? Okay-l I
Giorgi: ''Correct. That is correct.q

speaker Greiaan: 'Ieurt:er discussion? Tbere being none, the '1
question is. #S:all this àmendment be adbpted?'. âll tâose
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in favor signify by saying 'aye'e those opposed 'noe. 1be

'ayes* :ave it. The Amendzent is adopted. further

âmendments?/

Clerk Leone: /@o further àmendnents.p

Speaker Greimanz lTbird Reading. With leave for the Dill to

remain on tEe Order of Short Debate. â. leave is :ereby

granteë. 9e... ëe gill go back just for tvo Bills that ve

did deal vith this afternoon.' On the Order of Senate Bills

Second Reading Short nebate appears Senate Bill 847. Kr.

Clerk. read the 9ill.d'

Clerk Leone: lsenate Bill 847. a Bill for an âck in relationship

to nqnicipalities and counties. Second Reading of thq

Bill. No Connittee âmendaents./

speaker Grmiman: ''àny Floor âlendments./

Clerk teonez lFloor lmendment #1e Callerton: amends senate Bill
$

8:7. on page one and so forth-l

speaker Greiaanz lThe Gentleman from Cooke :r. Cullerton.''

Cullerton: l'es, thank youe :r. speaker aad tadies and Gentlemen

of k:e noqse. I relnctantly: vithdrag âmendment #1.1.

Speaker GreiManz 'llhe Gentleman withdravs Anendment #1 to senate

Bill 847. âre tkere any other âwendaents?/

clerk Leonêz %No further ânendments./

Speaker Greinan: ''T:ird Reading. On t:e Order of Senate Bills

Secon; Eeading Short Debate appears senate Bill 1191. ;r.

Clerke. that Bill has been read. I thinke a previous...

previously and was being Neld for a fiscal noteg ghicà

apparently was filed.l

Clerk Leonez DFiscal note has been filed./

speaker Greimanz lAny fùrther Amendments?'l

Clerk îeonez 'lNo furtber âmendments-l

Speaker Greiman: ''T:ird neaiinge For khat purpose does the

Gentleman from Be@itt. :r. Vinson. arise?/

Vinsonz 'ldr. Speakere I . understand that xe're on senate Bill
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1191y and that there :as been soze question about a fiscal

note being requeste; on tbe Bill. ând the Clerk :as

informed nepresentative Tate tNat I've reqnested a fiscal

note on the Bill: I don't believe I dide bqt in any evente

I vithdrav that reqœest./

Speaker Greimanz I'gell, Kr. Vinson. first let pe say khat t:e

Bill has moved to the order of Tbird Reading.''

Vinsonz Nvery good-'l

Speaàer Greinanz 'lAnd Secondly. Kr. Tate aluays responsive to

youl needs has filed a fiscal note. Soy but vq t:anà you

any:ov.l

Vinsonz *Be is a first straight ïeaber of the nouse. and I'm

please vith his efficiency-''

Spepker Greimanz llndeed. ât the beginning of the session.

Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe nousq. the Consent Calendar

3i11s vere read. They appear... tbats the Consent

Calendar on Third Reading Second Day. vhich begins. on page

thirty-four of your Calendars. xe are nov in a posture

where we can begin... where we can cast our Fotes for these

Bills, becaase they bave been already rea; a t:ird time.

Alrighte :r. Clerk. vould you designate tbe Bills that have

beea removed froa tàê Consent Calendar since tàe time of

the T:ird aeadingo'l

Clerk Leonez lsenate Bills 571. 607. 721. and 831 have objections

filed to them.l

speaker Greizan: ''Tbe qqestion ise 'shall t:ese Bills that are on

t:e conaent calendar pass?... All those in 'favor signify by

Foting 'aye#; those opposed vote 'nay.. 'he voting is nov

open. save a1l voted kào vish? Bage all voted vào wish?

:r. Clerke take the record. On tkese Billse t:ere are 107

voting 'aye:y none voting 'no'. seven voting #present'. and

t:ese Billsg having received the Constitutional Hajoritye

are hereby declared passêd. Compittee Reports.e'
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Clerk OeBrien: lRepresentative Bouaane Cbairman of the Committee

on Appropriationse to vhic: khe folloving Bills were

referred. action taken Jone 1R. 1983. reporked tbe sawe

back vith the folloging recommendationsz 'do pass as

aaended' Senate Bills 280, 300 and 392.1,

speaker Grelzanz ''zlrfgàk: âgreed zesolutiooswn

Clerk teoaez lHouse Joint xesolution 57. Natijevic: - Eging - et

a1, House Joint Resolution 58@ Kcpikee House :esolution

370. Topinka. 371. Topinkav 373. kincàestere 375,

Hatijevich - et a1. 377. xcGann: 378. sraun-œ

Speaker Greiman: 'l:r. Giorgi on tke âgreed :esolutions.n

Giorgi: œHr. Speaker, satijevich#s 57. deals uith a tribute to

retired teacàers: 58 by Nc?ikee Gedicates Piasa Bird; 370.

Topinkae celebrates a 75th znniversary; Topinka's 371:

notqs a Silver ànniversary; 373, bY Rinchestere ask a study

of coal recovery; 375 by datàjevich. tells of a Naqkegan

kest nigh School basketball team von in the 1983 Illinois

High School àssociation Class zà Cbampionskip; zcGann's

377, notes a retirement; and 378 b; Braun. heralds a 150t:

ànniversary. I pove for the adoption of tbe àgreed

Resolutions.l

Speaker Greimanz llhe Gentleman moves for the adoption of the

Agreed Resolutions. âll those in favor signify by saying

#aye'e those opposed 'no.. 1he 'ayes: have it. an4 the

âgree; Reaolutions are adopted. General Resolutions.'l

Clerk teone: Dsenate Joint Eesolution 36. 'arley. Senate Joint

nesolution R0. Dvight Frfedriche noqse Resolqtion 376. kolf

- Piel - Panayotovich - et al.R

Speaker Greiman: ''Comzittee on âssignments. Death Resolutions-'l

Clerk teonel ''Hoqse Eesolution 374. 'ullene in respect to tbe

aemory of Julia 'olloy-'l

Speaàer Greimanz lThe Lady from Cooke :s. Pullene loves for the

adoption of t:e Death Resolution. All in favor signify by
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saying 'aye'. t:ose opposed #no'. 1he 'ayese have itg aad

the Death Resolution is adopted. The Gentleman frol

Hadisony tàe Hajoriky teader Kcpikee for khe âdjournment

Kotion.l

'cpikez *T:ank youe dr. Speaker. I move the House stand

adjourne; until tomorro? of tbe koar of 12 p.&./
Speaker Greimanz lTbe Gentleman aoves for the adoption... Tbe

Gentleman œoves that +be nouse stands adjourned until t:e

hour of 12 noon toaorrog. à11 those in favor signify by

saying eaye'. those opposed 'nay'. The 'ayes' have it, and

tEe House stands adjourned.
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53-0013 TBIRD RZADING
SB-0Q2% THIZD AAADIKG
SB-0039 SECOND :EADIAG
58-00:2 SECOND READING
s 8-00:% SECONB EEADI:G
sB-00q9 SACOND EEADIKG
SB-0057 THIED AEADING
SB-0060 SECOXB AEADIHG
58-0062 SICQSD EEADISG
58-0069 THIED READING
SB-0071 SECOND READIHG
SB-0076 SECOND READISG
55-0083 TBIRD BEADING
SB-0100 T:I2D READING
S:-0105 IBI:D REZDIHG
58-0117 SECOSD BEADISG
SB-0122 IBIRD ACADIHG
58-013% SECOND :EàDING
58-0137 THIRD READING
53-0152 SECOND PEADIHG
53-0172 SECOND BEZ9ING
SB-0179 SECONB BEADING
SB-0182 IHIRD REABING
58-0188 SECOND RBADING
sB-0201 SECOM: EEADING
58-0205 SEC0N9 :EADING
sB-0208 SECOND READING
SB-0210 SECOND EEADING
SB-0213 THIBD READIMG
sB-021R TBIRB EEJDING
58-0215 THIRD BAADIKG
SB-0219 SECOHD READING
58-0222 SECOHD AEADING
58-0223 SECOND 'EADING
58-0235 SECOHD READIXG
58-0286 SECOND READI:G
58-0288 SECOK: :EADIXG
58*0289 SECOHD :ZADING
5 B- 0290 SECOND READIKG
58-0292 THIRD READISG
58-0297 SPCOND READI'G
58-0299 Tnln: READING
58-0302 SECONB REZDI:G
58-0303 SECOND READIKG
58-0306 SECO:D READING
sB-031% SECOND EEADING
53-0315 SECOKD EEADING
s3-0329 THIRD 'ZABIHG
SB-0330 SECOND READIHG
SB-0331 THI:B READING
58-0332 SECOND BEADIHG
58-0333 THIRD A:ADING
58-03:5 S'COND :EADING
s8-0353 SECOND READING
SB-0363 SECGND EEADI'G
58-036% THIXD PEIDING
sB-0%Q2 SECOND AEADISG
sB-0%03 SECOND AEADING
SB-0%13 SECOHD READING
SB-0%19 THI9: ZEADIXG
58-0428 SECOND READING
58-0431 SACOND :EADING
SB-0%%0 SECOND AEABISG
SB-04q7 SECOND DXA9IXG
S 8-0R53 SECOND BEADING
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SB-0q55 THIED REâDId6
S:-0q71 THI2D READING
5:-0q72 TnIR: BEânIN6
58-0473 TBIRD R'ADIXG
58-0476 THIRD EIABING
58-0478 SECOM: BEADIAG
SB-0q79 SECOK: AEADISG
58-0482 SECON: EEADING
SB-0%87 SECOND :EADISG
58-0500 SECOND EEADISG
58-0502 SECOND READING
SB-0512 SECOHD READIBG
SB-Q51R 5;C0ND EZABISG
SB-05%% S'COSD BXADING
58-0545 5ECOND READING
58-0557 SECOHD EEADING
SB-0561 SECOND EEADING
58-0583 TnIED AEADING
53-0586 SECOND E;ADIHG
:8-0590 SECONB :EADING
58-0593 THIZD ::z2IH6
58-059% TnIPD BAADI'G
58-0595 THIRD BEADING
SB-0608 THIAD BEADIXG
SB-0616 SECOBD READING
58-0623 THI:D D;ZDI'G
58-0648 SEc0ND READING
58-0652 THIRD READIKG
s8-0655 T:IRD :EADIMG
58-0659 SZCOND BEADISG
58-0675 SECOND AEâDIHG
58-0676 THI:D READING
58-0688 THIRD EEAZING
SB-0690 5ECOHD READING
58-0697 THIPD BEADING
38-0699 SECOND RAADING
58-0705 IHIRD R'ADIHG
SB-0706 THIRD HEADIXG
53-0709 SECOND ZEADI:G
SB-0712 THIRD READING
SB-0716 THIRD RZADING
58-0725 SECOND READING
58-0728 SCCON: :EADIHG
58-0731 SECOKD HEADING
58-0733 SECOND A'ADING
SB-07%3 TBIZD BEZDING
58-0762 THIED EEADI'G
s8-0772 SECON: PEADING
SB-0780 SECOX: gEADING
53-0788 SECOHD READING
58-0795 SECOND BEADIHG
58-0803 TnIBD READING
SB-0805 TaIRD BZADINC
58-0806 SECOND RBADI'G
58-0807 THIRD READING
SB-0811 S'COND BEADING
SB-0812 SECOND READING
53-081: SECOND BEADING
5:-0816 THIRD READISG
SB-0817 TBIZD READING
sB-0819 IHIPD RBADING
58-0822 SECOHD HEADISG
SB-082q SECOND READING
58-0827 SECOND REZDISG
s8-0833 SACOND BEADING
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s 8-0834 SECOND AEADING
58-0836 SECOND EEADING
SB-08q0 SECOND BEADIKG
58-0847 SECOND READISG
SB- 085% THIRD :AADING
58*0859 SECOND EEADISG
SB-0B62 SECOND BEADIKG
SB-086% SECOSD ;EADING
58-0866 SECOND PEADIKG
58-0883 SECOHD 'EADING
sB-090R GECOND EEADIHG
SB-0913 SECOND PEADING
SB-0915 THIED DEADING
SB-0917 THIBD PEADING
SB-0919 SECOND PEADING
58-0926 S:coNn EEAZING
58-0933 sEC05D EEADIHG
55-0934 SECOND ZEADISG
SB-09q1 THIBD EEàDIN6
53-0945 SâCOND :EADISG
SB-09%6 SECOND aEADING
SB-09q7 S'COHD BEADIHG
SB-09%8 SECOND REAZIHG
58-0949 THIBD RZADING
58-0952 SECON: DBADI'G
58-095% SECOND nEADISG
SB-0961 SECOND :EADIHG
58-0962 SECOND REZBISG
58-0963 TEIRD READING
SB-0970 SECOHD AEADI:G
58-0973 SECOND DEADING
58-0975 S'CON: BEADIIIG
58-0983 SACOND PEADISG
58-0990 SECOND EEàDIHG
SB-1020 SECOND READING
SB-103% SECOKD AEADIAG
SB-1037 SECOND READINGs3-1039 S:CON'D BEADING
SB-10%0 SECOHD EEADING
sB-10q0 OBT of BECODD
5 B- 1047 SECOND 'EADIXG
s8-1058 SECOMD :EADING
58-1062 SECOND READING
SB-1063 THIPD READI:G
S B- 106% SECOHD EEADING
SB-1069 SECOND :EADING
s8-1078 SECOMD BEADING
SB-1079 IHIED READING
58-1083 SECOND READIXG
sB-110q SECOHD AEADISG
SB-1109 SECOND BEADING
sB-1115 SECON: BEADING
SB-1120 SECOND READIHG
5B-112% SECOSD BEADISG
SB-1133 SECOND BEADIHG
SB-113% THIRD READING
sB- 1135 SECOND PEADING
SB-11%5 SECO:D :EàDIN6
sB-11%7 SECOAD NBADING
sB-1150 SPCOND BEADIHG
SB- 1166 SECOND AEâDING
58-1175 SECOND SEADING
SB-1188 SECOND READISG
SB-1191 S:CO:B REâDIXG
sB-1191 SECOMD PEADIXG
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SB-1191 :ELD ON SECOND PAGE 55
SB-1195 SECOND EEADIXG PAGE 8
58-1197 SECOND AEADING PAGZ 8
53-1199 SECOND REàDIHG PAGE 8
SB-1200 SECOKD EEADING PAGE 8
SB-1233 SECOND READING PAGE 8
sB-12R1 SECOND READING PAGE 56
5 8-1244 SECOND PEADING PAGE 57
5H-1263 SECOND READIAG PAGE 58

' 53-1263 OUT OF XECOBD PAGE 60
58-1269 SXCOND BEABING PAGC 8
SB-1270 SECOND BEADIHG PAGE 8
58-1278 SECOND READIHG PàGE 60
53-1306 SECOND REàDING PAGE 8
SB-1319 SBCON: READING PAGE 61
58-1325 SECOND EEADING PAGE 8
53-1348 SECOND AEADING PAG; 8
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